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ABSTRACT

. An attenpt r{as Í¡ade to establish a maÍnnary ce1l culture ín order

to facíLiÈate an investigatÍon into the ínteraction of PRL rr'ith this

tissue. Mamnary tissue from I0 pregnant and pseudopregnant rabbits

were dígested eríËh collageriase and the free cells r,r¡ere maÍntained Í-n

culture flasks for I to 6 r,7eeks. Fibroblastoid celLs usualJ-y over-

grer'r the epithel-ioid cel1 coLonies and r¿er.e qnly, partial-Iy conLrolled

usÍng thimerosal. Four speclmens of pLeural effusi-ons from r¡omen

with breast carcinotrìas rüere maintaíned in culture flasks and boÈËLes

for I to 5 months. Each culture conÈained four easily identÍfÍable

cell Ëypes; round, dendritic, spíndle-shaped ând polygonal ce1ls.

The epÍthelioid, polygonal cells appeared to arise frorn crowdÍng of

round ce11s and from attached clurnps of cells, Insul-in and hydrocor-

tisone ú/ere not requÍred for celL survivaL in Ëhese cultures. Thto

mal-ignant human breast celL lines, MDA-MB-157 and MDA-MB-I34VII as

Í'e11 as the HBL-100 ce11 líne esÈablÍshed from cell-s found ín hr:man

rtLLk sanpLes fro!û the healthy, LacLatÍng breast r,rere maintaÍned ín

culture until compleÈion of the studies.

Casein s]mthesfs and ornithine decarboxylase activity hrere Èhe

biochemícaI end-poÍnts used to fndícate mamary cell response to PRL.

Ovine ?RL produced a greater than 2-fo1d inerease in caseÍn synthesis

in rabblt mammary explants which had been previousLy incubated for

3 days at 37"C r¡ith insulin and hydrocortisone. In a simLlar experi-
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ment, a slÍght but sígnlflcant increase 1n casein pïoduction in

HBL-100 celLs was stimulated by hPRL at 2 ar\ð. 12 hours foL1-owíng

hormone addition to the cuLture medium but by 24 hours Ëhis effect

had ceased, Injections of bGH ínto feflale rats increased ornithine

decarboxylase activity 58-fo1d and 6-fo1d ín the liver and kidney

respectiveLy but inj ections of bPRL were r,üÍthout effecÈ in Èhese

tissues. Incubation of liver and kidney tissue s1íces with oPRL

at 37"C ÍesuLted in signíficantLy increased ornÍthÍne decarboxylase

activfty in the kidney sLlces but not in the líver s1íces r¿hÍLe

íncubation h'íth bGH had the opposite effect on en4nne actÍvity in the

same tissues. ,,OrniÈhine decarboxylase activity in rabbít malnnary

explants, which r,rere maÍnÈained in culture for 5 days in the presence

of ÍnsuLin and hydrocortisone, was noÈ affected by the addition of oPRL.

Liver explânts ü7ere maintaÍned Ín culture one day before treatment r,rrÍth

bGH. ornithine decarboxylase actÍvity Ín the explênts \nras íncreased

sÍgnifícantly on the fiïsÈ day following hornone aildition but not aÈ any

subsequent time. Hohrever the explants were shor,m to be non-vlable on

the fourth day of incubatÍon. The cells and fLuid of a pleural- effusion

fron a vroman r,ríÈh infiltrating duct lrâmâry carclnoma both contained

some ornithÍne decarboxylase activÍty. Unfortunately, the caseÍn and

ornithine deearboxylase assay systeús appeared inadequate as reLiable

determlnatLons of maunnary ce1l response to PRL.

A nore direct method of examíning Èhe interactíon of PRL with

qaÍuuary ceIls was the measureme.rt of l25l-pnl, bindíng to the cells.
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Rabbit mammary tíssue r+as digested 6v¿¡ ¿ 4-hour: períod ütith 0'12

collagenase ancl the free cells Lest,ed for binding of 125 l-oPRL.

Hor¡none binding occurred at 2 and 4 hours but was only 0.67" and 0 '2%

respectively, suggestillg thåL treatmeDt with eùzyüe may have interfered

wj-th the process. Less than 1% specific binding of 125I-l-'PnL 
"ttl

125r-ncll also occurrc<ì usj.ng borh unLreâtcd human pleurai effusion

cells and HBL-100 cells. similar results l,Iere obtained i¿hen I1BL-100 cells
i'< 

rPRL and l25r-ïn" for 2 hours.gro\,¡ing:',n culLure dishes were exposed to -'-"1-l

GrowËh medÍun irÌ these culture di.shes contained LA% fetal calf serum'

Subsequently, as 1iLtle as 57" of seïum r'¡ås slìovm to abolj-sh the specific
l tE

binding of t "I-h?RL to HBL-100 cells rvhile the effect on insulin

bindíng was negligible. In ordeï Lo standâríze and sirnplify lhe bitding

procedure, EIBL-I00 cel1s were homogenize<l and centrÍfuged at 15,000Xg

anC 100,000Xg to gíve 2 cel-l 5ractíons used as a source of receptor'

Tl-le specific bindi.ng ot 125t-hpnl to both ce]-l- fractions was 0.5ii whil-e

Lhat of 125I-In" ¡vas 12. An increase in Lhe protej-lì concentration of

the 100,000Xg fråclion 'n'as accomPanied by an increase ia the bindÍng of

bÒth hormones. This phenornenon did noÈ occur using the J-5'000Xg

frâ.ctÍon. The specific bindíng of l25I*lrctt to this fraction was 3 Lo

3,5% whÍle that of 125I-hPRL was less tinar: 1%' This dáta suggests that'

íf Èhese 2 hormones cccupy the same binding sites in ilBL-100 cells as

they seem to in the rabbiL mammâry cell-s, the PlìL tracer ítself ís

somehor,¡ incapabl-e of binding to the HBL-1C10 cell f¡:aeLíons' SpecifÍc
I 
'EloÍnding of "rI-hctl to the i5,000Xg fraction r'ras appr:oxi-rna t el_y 3"Á at
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a protein concentration ranging from 1000 to 3500 ug/rrrl' However '

3 subsequent experiments using the same ceLl fractíon and 1251-¡çg

rveïe unsuccessfuL in duplicatíng these resul-ts'
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STATEMENT OF PI]RPOSE

The role of PRL in mauÍcary gland physlol-ogy Ls well documented.

Tr¿o indlces of the action of PRT, on thÍs organ are increased casefn

synthesis and Íncreased orniÈhine decarboxylase acÈÍv1Èy. Studies

on the bin<ling of 125t-otnl. to rabbiÈ maÍnrary Lissue preparations have

identified a receptor proteín for PRL. Antisera raised against a

purÍfÍed preparatlon of thÍs receptor bLocked the effect of PRL on caseÍn

synthesis Ín rabbit ¡IÉmmary exp]-ants in organ cuLture. The marnrnary

receptor ts beLieved to medíate the action of PRL in thís tissue.

The role of PRL in maûtrary cancer Ís poorly understood. Rodent

uodels have cLarífíecl the role of esÈrogens resulting in exËensive

research on the estrogen receptor but they have produced relatively

l-ittle ínformatíon about a prolacti.n receptor. Experimental evídence

for such a receptor in hr¡man bTeast cancer is even more scarce.

ReeenÈly, Ín vítro cuLture techniques have led to the development of

human mammary tumor cell lines pernittíng a more direct and flexible

means of investigatíng the probl-em than hTas previously possÍble.

The purpose of this study was to establish a culture of hr.nan

breast tumor cel1s and then Èo characteri.ze the interâction betrateen

PRL and Èhese celLs in hope of identifyíng a prolactin receptor.
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INTRODUCTION

The action of .PRL on the growth, differentiation and function

of the maTnmary gland is well docr:nented (1). During pregnancy, ster:oid

hormones as well- as prolactin, grollth hormone, and placenbål lactogens

are necessary fol: groÌrth and deveJ-opurent of the alveolar ce11 system

r¡hich ís responsibJ-e for milk production, In vit:o organ culture

experiments involving midpr:egnant mouse mammary expl-ants have elucídated

the effects of individual hormones on alveolar cell development and milk

secretion (2,3). MílL protein syÐthesis, neasured as 3H-leucine

Íncorpoïâtion into casein, is dependenË on insulín, hydrocortisone and

prol"actin. Insulin stjmulates dívision of undifferentíated cells whiLe

hydroeortisone causes development of rough endoplasmic ret_iculutr,

resuJ-ting in pre-secretory ce11s. The combined action of prolactin and

insulín are required for varíous changes in cell rnorphol-ogy such as

re-organization of cel1u1ar organelles resulting in fully differentiated

secretory cel1s capable of milk protein productÍon. Any of Lhese

hormones alone or in pairs are incapable of elicÍting casein

synthesis (4).

Prol-actfn exerts its effect on the marnmary gtand by interacting

rìrith binding sites termed rreceptorsr which are located on the surface

of the secretory cel1s, Turkíngton (5) dernonstrated that PRL cova-

LeutLy attâched Lo Sepharose beads is biologically active on mouse

ma¡ìmary epithelial cells inplying that PRL initiates its action on
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the cel1 membrane as the Sepharo se-proLac tin complexes presmably did

not enter the cel-ls. Binding of l25t-opRl, to râbbit maùrary tissue

ín vitro and in vivo was reported by Birkinshaw and Falconer (6) and

Falconer (7). Autoradiographic stu¿lies of these tissue preparations

shorred that ,h. l25r-rR" 
¡*ras LocaLized on the surface of the epithe-

1ial celL adjacenÈ to capillaries. Shiu eL al. (8) identified a pro-

lactin receptor ísolaLed fron the maÍmary glands of pregnanÈ rabbÍts

which was subsequently used in establíshing a competitive-b inding

radioreceptor assay for PRL and other l-actogenic hormones. The recep-

Ëor is specífic for PRL as only peptide hormones which have prolâctin-

iike effects in the assay, such as human grohrth hormone and human

placental l-actogen, can conpete with l25t-pnl, for the recepLor sites;

a variety of other hormones fail to do so, Hohrever, the recepÈor is

noÈ specÍes specifÍc as prol-acËins from a nunber of animal species can

interact r,rith it, The prol-actin bindíng sites âre probabl-y proteins

located in the ceLl nernbrane as receptor âctívity is sensítÍve Èo

tTypsin and phospholipase C dÍgesÈion (9). Recently, a gulnea pig

antlserum toap¡¡flfled preparatlon of thfs receptor, was shol.¡n to ef-

fectlvel-y b1o.k 125I-PRL bfndÍng to i.ts menbrane receptors as ¡,¡e11 as

the prolactfn-dependent ÍncorporêLion of 3H-leucfne into casein in

rabbit nammary expLants in culture (10). Thus, a prol-actln receptor

nediates the effecË of lacËogens 1n Ëhe rabblÈ marrmary gland.

The actÍon of PRT, on the manmary gland may be illustrated by

recent correlaÈions of prolact ín-lntluced events fn thís ttssue rdith
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lntracellular l-eveLs of cyclic nucLeotides, Iniubation of rnldpreg-

riant marnmary gland explants from rats and míce klth agents hrhich

raLse intracellular leveLs of cyclíc AMp suppress the stimulâtory

effecr of PRL on RNA (11,f2) and casein synËhesÍs (13), Cyclic Gll,fp

has an opposíÈe effect on RNA synthesis but does not have ân effect

on casein synthesis although iÈ does attenuate Èhe tine required for

Èhe onset of the stimul-atory effect of pRL (12). The two nucleotides

are present ín the mammary gland Ín different amounts duríng pregnancy

and l-actatÍon; cycl-ic AMP concentratÍon increâses in gestation and

then fal1s at.the onset of lactaÈÍon (14) while cyclic GI{p concentÍa-

tfon íncreases 2-fo1d fuurediately following parturition (12). These

changes coíncÍde r¿ith the ilramatic increase in bÍnd ing of l25t-opnL

to rat manmary tÍssue slices at parturition (15). prolactin bindíng

Èo its receptor and a subsequent involvement of cyclic nucLeotides

maybepartofthesamemechaniSmbyrahichpro]"actinstjmuIates

casefn synthesís ín the mammary g1and.

ProLacÈin action on casein synthesÍs probably ínvolves many

r[edtating systens. ornithlne decarboxylase, a ubiquitous enzyme in
anfnaL Èlssues, is the first siep in the synthesis of polyanines

Spermine and spermidine (L6). The concentration of spermidine in-
creases several fol-d in raÈ maomary tÍssue duïing 1actatíon (17).

Oka and Perry reported eLevated spernidine levels Ín nouse mannary

expLants incubated hriÈh prol-actin, insul-in and hydrocortisone (18).

The synergístic actÍon of the 3 hormones enhances the cellu1ar con-.
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centraËion of spermidine before the accelerated syni:hesls of urilk

proteíns occurs. Casein synthesis also results if spermidine is sub-

stituted for hydrocortisone but does not occur in the case of prolac-

fin substitution (iA,fg). Sperrnidine seems to mímic the steroid

effect but not the prolactín effect in the stimulation of rnilk pro-

duction. The prolactin effect on caseín synthesis in the presence

of insulín and hydrocortísone is abolíshed if an inhÍbitor of pol-y-

amine synthesis is added to the culture system but the símul-taneous

presence of spermidine overcomes the inhibitory effect of the drug

(18). These observatíons índicate that biosyûlhesis of spermidine

may be an jmportant regul-atory step in rûí1k prcduclion. A bíphasic

increase in orníthine decarboxylase activíty Ís assocíâted r,rith sper-

mídine formation (20). lhe first peak of en4¡me activíty occurs

Índependently of hormones and is accornpanied by â trânsient increase

in cycl-ic AMP concentratíon; the second peak depends on both insulín

and prolactin. The changes in enz)nne activity are rapid and may play

an important Tegulatory role in polyanine biosynthesís. The effects

of PRL on ornithine decarboxylase and spermidine Ín the mammary gland

and other tissues (21) suggest that polyflrines are possible medíâtors

of prolactin action.

The effectiveness of prolàctin âction appears to depend on the

number. and conrlition of its rêceptors which are modulated by several

physíological and hormonal factors (22-28), Råt liver has been used

as a model for these studíes and many of the observations are Lhought

to apply to the manmary pïolactin receplor. In the rat, there is low
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receptor actlvity ín both male and female l-iver until puberty r'7hen

there is a significant íncïease in the nunlb er of bínding sítes ín

Ëhe feroale onLy (22). A further increase in receptor nÚnber occurs

duríng pregnancy (22). Estrogen (Er) adrninistraLion (23) and cast-

ratj:on (24) increase the number of prolactín receptors in the male

1Íver. In the fÐale' estrogen adminj.stration has a símí1ar effecË

but treatment rtiLh iestosterone (24) results in a disappearance of

prolactin binding sites. Ìlypophysectomy of the estrogen treated

rnale or the femal-e reduces Ëhe núnbel of recepLors to Lo\^/ levels

(23), These results suggest thât estrogen, androgen and prolactín

aïe invol-ved in controlling hepatíc prolactin recePLors' Hor^¡ever '

PRL aLone seelDs câpâble of inducíng its o!ùn receptors' Pituitary

inplants under the renal capsule of hypophysectomízed ' estrogen

treåted male îaËs result in hyperProlact inenia and a restoraLion of

prolactin bindÍng sítes in the liver (25). SjxûíLar results "are ob-

tained r^¡hen ?Rl- alone is administered to hypophysectonÍzed female

rats (25,26). Recently, groülth hormone ánd adrenocort icoLropin have

been added to Lhe l-íst of hormonal factors legulâting the hepatic pro-

lactin receptor Population (27,28). TheÏefore' the responslveness of

a tissue Ëo PRL may depend on the 1eve1 of receptors in the tissue

and their physiological stale.

The effect of the endocrine environrnent on mamnary tunìor growLh

has been exar,rined extensively (29'30)' The rnodeL most comllonly inves-

tigated is the ïat mammâïy tumor induced by administration of the

chemical carcinogen' 7,1z-dfulethy lb enzanthrace¡ie (DMBA) to fe¡nale

Sprague-Datdley rats (31). Approxjnately 802 of these Lumors are hor-
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mone depelìdènt, that is, they are respoitsive to endocríne therapy (32) .

Such the.rapy usually consists of varíous ablati,ons, or hormone and drug

adrûinis tr:at ion, all of .which alter the ser:urû levels of two key hom.ones,

pro lac t:in ând estrogen"

Endocrine aìanípulations T,¡hich increase serun prolactin concentra-

tions such as meclían emínence leslons (33-36), drugs (37-39) and estro-

gen or progesl-erone Lreatment (37,40) generally result in enhancecl tumor

grorvth and incr:eased Lumor nl.fnber. Ho\,rever, large doses of esËr:ogen

inhíbit tr.rrDor gì:owlh (36,41*4-1). Adminislration of PRL can overcome the

estrogeii- j.rd(rcetl i-rrir:Lbitioí oí ËLLmor growth (41 ,43) suggestir-ìg ¿irå¿ es-

trogen interferes ruíÈh the action of PRL at the tumor cel1 leve1. De-

creasing serum PRL by hypophysectony (36"37,44) or using ergoi: drugs

(45-48) causes decreased tumor grcr,rth or regrcssion. On the basis of

this r,rork PRL hâs been called the mosL impor:tânt hormone in mammary

eancer (4 9)

The prolactin st:iÍulus Lo Dì"IBA-induced raÈ uanmary lumor growth

seems lo depend on estr:ogen. ûvariecËomy of tumor-bearÍng râts leads

Lo an inhibj.tion of turnor growth which can be restored r^rith srnall doses

of estrogen (36"50) or ovarÍan grafts (33"35). Althorrgh the admínistra-

tion of PRL to ovârfectomízecl (34,44,50), ovariectomi zed-a drenalectomized

(!+i,44,50) or ovâr iectomi zed-adrenalec tomi zed-hypophysectornized (/+4)

tuinor-beariûg Íåts -r.esulis in prcgresslve tln¡ór grov¿h, this effect is

only of l:i:ief du¡alion in the absence of steroids (44). Proiactin en-

hancè'aent of rat manmaiy ttlqÌor gror¡Jth is more vigo-rous and rrror¿ lastíng

in ovår: iectomiz:ed rats tlìât ha..¡e recei-ved ovarian grafts (35) or in

ilìiåct aniJìral.s (34). Prolactir: and estrcgen both appear to influence
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the growËh of DMBA-induced rat nanmary tunors. Thus a combined rherapy

of ovariectomy with eíther pharmacological doses of estrogen or erSocor-

nine, a drug whích inhibíts pituitary secreÈion of PRL, is the most

effective means of índucíng tumor regression (51).

The above in vivo studies have been substantiâted using in vitro

cul-ture techniques. Sr¿ali, slices of DMBA-índuced ral marn¡nary lumors in

organ culture respond k¡ith lncreased DNA synthesis, measured as lncreased
1

incorporalÍon of "H-Èhymidíne ínLo DNA, when prolacLín Ís added to insu-

1in-corticosterone-containing medium (52,53). PhysiologÍcal concentrå-

tions of esLrogen have no effect on prolact in-s t Ímula ted DNA synthesis;

pharroacolog ical concentrâtions inhibit the process (53). In a monolayer

culture of ral mafimary ttfftoï cells, similar doses of estrogen have Lhe

same effect on pro lactín-induced cej-1 growth judged as Íncreased total

protein (54). At high concentrâtions PRL counter:acts the inhÍbitory ef-

fect of estrogen. Unlike the tíssue slices these ce1ls fail- to respond

fo PR.l ín the absence of estrogen. These studies support the vielr that

the Ínteïïelalionshíp of prolactin and estrogen is the most importanL

endocrine role in rat maffnary tmrorígenesís and ít is suggested that the

ratio betr.Teen the tvJo hormones Ís the key to growth of rat mammary tumor

ce1ls (54).

SpecÍfic binding sites for prolactin (.55-61) and estrogen (.55,6I-67)

have been identified in D}fBA-indrrced rât maümâry tumors. The majority

of tumors contain boih types of receptors. Concentrations of estrogen

receptor are higher in hormone-dependent trmors wíth hormone independeut

turnors containj.ng l-ittle or !Ìone (62) although there are some except.íons.

0n this basis, measureflent of estrogen receptor levels in human breasL
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tumor blopsy speclmens is used to Predict the success of endocrine

ablative procedures (68). QuantitaÈion of prol-aetin bínding capacity

of the same turtors may be usefu]- in Predictíng growth response of tu-

mors to altered serllm PRL level-s. Ke1ly et aI. (57) demonsLrated a

correlatíon betvreen l25l-to bindíng and rat mannary ttnor groltth in

vivo fol-l-owing prolacti-n treatment. Those tumors r,¡hich increased in

size Ín response to PRL also exhibiÈed increased bindÍng of prolactin.

Holdaway and I'riesen (60) however, did not detect any difference ín

prolactin binding between hormone-dependent and hormone-independent

tumors ín unlreated rats. Subsequent treatment of the same rats r{ith

PRL resulted in ¿lecreased prolactin bintling by hornone-unresPons íve

tumor s but did not change the bindÍng caPaciËy of hormone-respons ive

Èumors. A slmílar depression of hormone bindíng in both Lultor grouPs

r,¡as el-ícitecl using bromoergocrypt ine ' a drug that suPpresses pÍluitary

prolactin secreLion. Prolactin does not appear to induce íts or.t7n re-

ceptors in hormone-dependent tr]mors since its adminÍsÈration does not

increase the anount of binding; yet it nay be necessary for receptor

r0aiûtenance as suppressÍon of serum PRL levels wÍth bronoergocryPLÍne

results in decreased hormone binding in both Lumor grouPs. TakÍng the

ttro studies (57160) together íl appears Lhat prolactÍn binding may be a

poor fndtcaÈor of the 1Íkel-ihood of tumor responsiveness Èo endocrine

¡qanipuLations.

The rel-ationship between mamtlary tunor resPonse to endocrine naniP-

u1aÈÍon and the levels of bindlng sites for prolactin and estrogen is

complex. Thete are nrany ÍnexplicabLe insËances in whích hornone bfnd-

lng is high but cessatlon of tumor growth or tu¡ror regression occurs
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bi.nding is 1ow l:ut tumor growth increases, These anomalies may be ex-

plained in part by the effect of one hormone on receptor 1eve1s of

aaother. High ser¡Jm PRL concentrations usua.11y result in increased

tuübr estrogen bÍnding 1eve1s and tumor growth v¡hi1e lower FRL l-evels

produce Ëhe opposite effeets (66), Treatment of lunor-bearing râts

Idith high doses of estrogen causes a t:eduction in prolactin binding

and ÍnhÍbítion of trmror growth (58). Low doses of estrogen do not

seen to affect Èrmor binding of PRL but do enhance turnor growth (58).

It Ís evident that the ratio. of circulating prolâcÈin and estrogen

!¡i11 detenìíne the type and number of receptoïs ín a gÍven tumoï. It
is possible that some tumors may díffer in theiï sensÍLÍvity to the

two hormones r'riËh the resu.lt that one hormone may be more influential
on gror4'th than the other. The sÍnp1e measurenent of Ëumor binding of

prolactin or estrogen alone may Èherefore be insufficíent.

PrincÍples ådapted from the rat DMBA-induced mammary tumoï model

have met lrith little success when applied to human breast cåncer. Gen-

erally, there is no significant difference in serr¡n pRL level-s beLween

healthy påtients and those with breasÈ tuno::s (69-72). Drugs that re-

duce serum PRL such as L-dopa, ergocornine and bro rn.oergocrypt ine hâve

been used in an atteEpt to treaÈ breast caÐcer pâtieots (.6g,73-76) b:ux

result in feq¡ cases of objective trmor regression. It is possible

that serum PRL levels are not sufficiently suppressed for Lumor remf.s-

sion. lIo$e-ver, 1t is unlíkely that an absolute concentration of cÍr-
cr¡latíng PRL is the only factor involved. Tissue responsíveness,

which may be determined in part by its honnone receptor 1evel must
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also be jrportant, Other hormones, especÍally estrogen, may seïve as

modulators affecting either or both the serun pRL leveL and tissue

responsiveness. Estrogen receptors have been ídentified ín human

nåmnâry turnors (77-81) ând theÍr presence indicates a 55 to 602 chance

of tumor regression after endocrine ablatÍve therapy (g2).

The esËrogen receptor assay is accepLed as a relíab1e tesL to

predict the Tesponse of human breast iumors to hormone Èherapy but fro

such assay exisLs for prolactin, Salih et a1. (83,84) repori:ed the

usefulness of a histocheuical techníque in which the total dehydrogen-

ase activj.ty of the pentose-phosphate shunt, â pathr,Tay producing 5 car-

bon. sugars for nucleotide bfosynthesis, is employed to denonstïate in

vitro hormone sensÍtivity of humaD nannìâ ry tumors. Fifty bÍopsy specÍ-

mens of breast tumors were sLiced ånd incubated 24 hours in i:he presence

of oPRL (84). Improved maintenânce of cel1u1ar integrity, as judged

from histologieal preparatÍons and gror.rth, as judged by dehydrogenase

activity, was shown in 16 explants, A subsequent report (85) states

Èhat of 100 specÍmens, 31 were dependent on PRL \,¡ith 8 of these shovrj.ng

dependence aÈ Lovr norr0â1 concentration of PRI- in the cuLture medium,

Sensitivíty to such 1o¡rr leve1s of serum PRL nay explain r+hy endocrine

ablâtíve procedures, which do not reduce serum prolactin leveLs to zero,

fail- to benefit patients \^/ith prolactin-respons ive tuT¡ors " Clinical

follow up of resul-Ès using this method has indicated a correlation be-

tlreen in vitro prolactin dependence and in vivo response to anti-hormonal

treatment (85). Unfortunately, other r¡orkers (86-88) have not had

any success ûrith the assay method. Masters et al. (BB) claimed only

l0 of 83 tumor explants responded to pRL while Beeby et al. (86) was
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unable to shorr any response at all,

Al-ternâtive methods are few fn number and do not shor,7 cl-eaïl-y that

hurnan mamary trmors in vitro are sensítive to PRL. K1eÍnberg (89) used

a sensitive radio i¡muunoassay specific for human c(-Lac tal-bu¡nin r Èo neas-

ure this nilk proÈein ín ¡nedir:n from cultures of breast trmors. Explants

of tumor tissue Ì,rere preincubated at 37oC for 3 days in the presence of

insuLln and hytlro cortisone; and Ín 4 of 19 cul-tures o{-1acÈal-bumin was

deÈected. The adrlition of oPRL to the mediutrt ditl not increase Production

of the ¡ni1k protein in these 4 tumors or. 13 others but it did stimulate

productÍon in 2 culLures. The addition of human female sen:rn, kno¡.m to

conÈaÍn o(-1aótal-bunin, plus oPRL ín concentraÈíons greater than physio-

Logic resulted in 2 and 3-fo1d increases in detectable c.-lacta1br¡nín

over that atÈributabLe to the serrm contenL. In the sáme study' serum

level-s of .(-lactâlbl[nín were l-or¿er in women r{iÈh breâst tumors Ëhan in

heal-thy, non-lactatÍng women while the serum level-s of PRL ltere sÍní1ar

in boÈh groups. Thus it appears thaÈ manmåry tissue of r^tomen rùÍth breast

cancer is l-ess sensitive Èo PRL in vivo Lhan Ís healthy breast tissue and

this difference is reflected in vitro.

Mioduszeh'ska et al. (90) reported a sLimulaÈory effect of o?RL on

ceJ-l proliferation in 657" of 2O explanÈs of human breåst tr.mors. Meas -

ured.as the incoïporatÍon of 3H-ahyroÍdirru into DNA, llelsch eÈ al. (9f)

could not demonstrate any effects of a high concenÈration of oPRl either

ln Èhe presence of insuLín or insuli.n pl-us hydrocortisone on DNA synthe-

sis 1n slices of tumor tissue in organ culture. A more direct approach

¡üas att€rûpÈed by Holdaway et aL. (92). Blntlíng of l25I-hPRt , 125I-orRL

and other hormones to preparatÍons of hr¡man benfgn and cancerous naflnary
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tissue was perforrned. Iluman prolactin binding Ín 7 of 34 malignanÈ

tissue particulate membrårie fractions Lras significant. Siüri1ar binciing

of the same horrnone occu::red in ulLra-tlÌin cryostat-cut slices of Lhe

same 7 tunors. Non-malignant ,Jissue preparations did not l¡ ind.

signifícant amounts of human prolâ.ctÍn. BÍnding of opRL to membrane

fractions of tumor tissue Lras considerably less than that of hpRL.

Generally however, the binding hras quite 1or¡2.

Organ cultures of rnormal' human mauunary i:issue have aclded very

little to the knowJ-edge of prolâctÍn ínvolvement in breast cancer.

Prolactin does not seem to be required for explant surv:'-r¡al (93,94);

in roany instances no hormones are required aL â11 (93-96), although when

insulin is presenL, PRL can have a stÍmulå.tory effect on cell
proliferation (95)" In contrast, Flaxman et al. (97) nâintained exp.lants

of breast tissue from a r'{7onän Ín her sÍxth nonth of pregnancy for 3 weeks.

usage of medium r¿ithoui hormones ïesulted in nearly total lobulo-alveolar

degene;ation. Replâcement lrith medíum contâining insulín, hydrocorLisone

and prolacËin did not affect the processi only rnhen the concenLration

of PRL was íncreased to a pharmacologÍca1 level, was an improvenent

ín lobulo-alveolar mai.ntenance observed. This study is particulafly

interesting because it is very sj]nilal: to the midpregnant mouse

maünna.r:y eulture system mentioned above bui the triple hormone combinaLion

ín thís case klas Íneffectíve at physiologicâl levels. prolactin

alone can stímulate DNA synthesis as measured by the incorporation

of -H*thymÍdine into DNA but this is noL always the case (9g). Dillay
and Kister (99) reported that hunan prolacLin and human placental

lactogen but nct ovíne prolactin stilìtulated grclwth of breast tissue
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in culture as judged by mttotic indlces in histological sectíons.

InsulÍn r,ras required for this effect to be manifested. This report

suggests a difference betr,reen símian and non-simían prol-actins in their

ability to Índuce growth ín human mammary tissue and ls significant

!¡hen one consíders that most of the above-rnenLioned Ín vitro studies

wÍth Inormalr and malignant natmnary tissue employed eíther ovÍne or

bovine proJ-actin. It is recalled fhat the hormone binding stu¿ly by

Holdaway et a1. (92) showed considerably less bindÍng of opRL ro

breast tumors.

It seems apparent, Èhat organ culture methods, ¡¿hich are used in

experiments desi-gned to d€nonstrate in vitro hormone dependence of

hrmran mamrnary tissue, âre inadequaÈe and provÍde ÍnconsisÈenL results.

Contributing factors may ÍncJ-ude the 1imÍÈed amount of breasL tÍssue

avaÍl-able, the heterogeneity of ceL1- types withín the biopsy specimen

and the short-lived nature of the explants in culture. Huoan mamnary

cel1 cultures r,rith stable groÌrth kínetics and of characterized celL

norphology are nor{ available (Tab1e'l). Al-Lhough these ceLl Llnes

also have dísadvanrages and cånnot of course be used to predj-ct hormone

dependence in cancer patieûtsr they do aLlow for long-term studies

Ínvo lving hontrone related events in rnal-j-gnant transformation of the

human breasÈ cel-L.

The najorÍÈy o f human mâlignant breast cell" Lines were derived

from biopsy specímens (100-103) or pleural. effusions (104-107) fron

wornen with adenocarcinona or j-nfiltrating duct carcinona " BioPsy

sampl-es ürere either cut into small sl-ices fron which òel1s were harvested

(100), trea¡ed with enzyrnes (1.0L' 102) or cut ínto snall explanÈs r¡hLch
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eventually gave rise to epithelial monolayers (103). prirnany cultures

begun in this fashion frequently contairied fibroblasts krhose gro\nrtl.r i{as

later controlled and eliminated. pleural effusion cell-s required no

treatment. prior to culture and rarely con{:âined fibroblasts. Most cell
1ínes arising frorn primary cultures of malignant breast cells âre

epiLhelioid as. judged by ultrastrúctural characteristícs and chromosoîre

numbers range from 41 to 95 rnrith a mean of 62. Non-rnalignant htanan

breast cells have also been mainÈained in cell culture (10g, 109) but

only one cel1 line has been established. This line uras initÍated \,Jí th

ce1ls colleeted in nílh sanples from the healthy lacta.tÍ. g bïeast, These

cells are'belíeved to be epithelial and the chromosomal mod. e Ís 6g

(unpublisl.red datâ). A1l ce1l lines mentioûed above have å seïum

requirenent but the majority gror,I vJelL Ín Lhe absence of hormones.

Insuliri,,appears to be Ëhe ¡flost j,mportant hormonal supplement (102,104_106).

lhere is no requirement for esÈrogen and prolactín. Hol,üever, these ce1l"

lines have not yet been exauined for hornonal effects.

?rolactin cleårly plays a leading role in promoting the syrrthesis

of milk proteins in the masìmary gland during lactaLÍon. Receptors for
prolactin have.been identífíed Ín mammary tissue and are beLieved to

medÍate its effect. Tllese receptors are a.1so present in rat maîmary

tumors but have not yet been fully characterízêd in human bïeâst tumors.

It r{ras the purpose of this study to examine both malígnant and

non-malignant human marnmar:y cells for 3 effects of pRL knorvn to occur

in rodents: a) casei' sy'thesis, b) regulatÍon of orthinine decarboxylase
'1 tractívity and c) "'I--labelled lìormone bíndihg. These 3 pieces of

inforuaLion ruorrld provide evidence for a prolactin receptor Ín hrunan

breast tis sue
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Table I

Published human breast Lr¡nor cell lines

Desisnation Year Reference

BT-20 1958 T.asfargues E.Y. and L. Ozzello, J. Nat. Cancer
Inst. 21 , 1131, 1958.

AlAb 1958 Reed M. and G' Gey, Lab. Invest. 2, 638, L962-

CaMa 1959 Dobrynin Y.' J. NaÈ. Câncer Inst. 3l' ll73' 1963.

Lev 111 L967 Giraldo G et al-., J. Exp. Med. 133' 454, 191I.

Sa1 lll 7967 Giral"do G. et 41.' J. ExP. Med. 133' 454, L97L.

M-l 1968 Martorelli B. et a1., Surg. Gynecol. obstet.
128, 1001 , 1969.

SK-BR-3 I97O Fogh J. and G. Trernþe' in Hrnnan Tumor Ce1ls In
Iilrg, Lle$t York, Plemrm Press, 1975, pp. 115-159.

7348 l97O Vazqrez J" et 41., Proc. Am" Assoc. Câncer Res.
13, 34, 1972.

IfCF-7 L97I Soule H. D. et 41.' J. Nat. Cancer Inst. 51,
r4o9,7973.

HBT-3 1971 Bassin R.Il. et 41.' Proc. Soc' Exp. Bio1. Med.
L41 , 673, 1972.

HBT-39 J.972 Plåta E.J. et 41.' J. Nat. Cancer Inst. 50'
849, 1973.

MDA-MB-157 Ig73 Young R. K. et 41.' In Vitro g, 23g, Ig74'

MDA-MB-134 fg73 Cailleau R. et â1., J. Nât. Cancer Inst. 53'
66L, I97 4.

¡ÍDA-MB-157 1974 .. Cailleau R" et 41., J. Nat. Cancer Inst. 53,
66t, 1974.

IIDA-MB-23l L974 Cail-leau R. eÈ al-. r J. Nat. Cancer Inst. 53,
661" 7974.

B0T-2 L975 Nordquist R.E. et al., Cancer Res. 35' 3100'
r91 5.

Stt-3 7975 Seuran G. et 41.' Cancer 37, 7814, 7976,
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MATERIALS AND MEÎHODS

Ani¡ral-s

PregnanÈ and non-pregnant adult fenal-e ¡'rhite New Zealand râbbits;

ancl fernaLe Sprague-Dawley rats (1359 anit 400g) hrere obtained from North

American Laboratory Suppl-y Co, Tern-pregnant (day 31) and pseudopreg-

nant (day 12 or ð,ay 13) rabbits, r¿hÍch have a similar deveLopnent of

the maÍmary gl-and, provided a source of narnnary tíssue. . A sÍng1e Ín-

Èravenous Ínj ecti.on of human chorionic gonadotropln (100 ru) in non-

pregnant rabbits induced pseudopregnaney in these animals. The rabbits

were killed rÀrith n@butal and their ventïa1 sides soaked wíxl 7O% ethanol

to all-o¡rr aseptic removal of manmary tÍssue.

Hormone tions

All the folJ-owing hormone preparaÈions were obtained fron Èhe

NIAMDD dívisÍon of the NatÍonal InstÍtutes of Health: huDan gror,rth

horrnone (I934D, 2.6 IU /ÐC>, bovine groirËh hormone (817, 0.92 IUfurg

and 818, 0.81 lu/rng); bovine prolactin (?-83) and ovÍne prolactin

(?-s-12, 35 lulnc).

Hrûan prol-actin ( 23 IU/mg) was provided by Dr. I. llorsley of

this laboratory.

HydrocortÍsone and I7-ß-estradiol were purchased from Sígna and

porcine ínsuLiû from Connaught Laboratories.

Hormones used in the in vÍtro techniques neÌe dil-uted Ín the ap-

propriaÈe growÈh nedlun. Hor¡nones injected ínÈo ani¡nals r¿ere dissolved

and dil-uted krÍth suffícient sodiun chloride to make a 0.92 solutÍon.
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IodÍnations

Sodirm 
l25rodide 

was purchased from Anersham Searl-e and New

England Nucl-ear. AlL hornones r,rere iodfnated as described by Thorell

and Johansson (110). Iodinated hormone rntas separated from the reaction

míxture by Sephadex Gl00 gel flltratÍon and tested for specifÍc bÍnd-

ing in a radioreceptor assay (8r9). Tested tracer t¡as alÍquoted and

stored at -20oC.

Hormone Eracers used in Ëhe in vitro techniques were diluÈed ln

Èhe appropriate grohtth nedÍr¡n.

CeLL cul-ture supplÍes

4L1 prepared nedia, serrrn, amniotic fl-uíd, L-8luLarnine, penicllJ-in,

sÈreptomycin, fungizone and phenoL red r.¡ere purchased from Grand Island

Blo1ogÍca1 Co., Calgary, Canada. Hepes buffer, gentamycin' glutathione

and thi.merosal (sodiun ethylmercurithiosalÍcylate) were obtainecl frorn

Sigma. Trypsin and coLlagenase r,rere from Ialorthington Biochenical Corp.

^t?l-asÈic 25 cnz flasks, 75 cm¿ flasks and 60 x 15 mn dishes r¿ere

purchased fron Ialcon. PlastÍc 150 cn2 flasks and 35 x l0 rnn dishes

['ere obtained fron Cornlng. Glass Blake and PovÍtsky bottles were kindly

FuppLíed by Doctor A. M. I{allbank.

Media required for sterility testtng such as AC nedium, Sabouraud's

broth and blood agar pLates r{'ere also supplied by Doctor Wal-lbank.

Rabbit mammary celI eulÈure method

Manmary tissue r,.ras aseptÍcalJ-y rernoved and placetl in sterile petrÍ

dishes containÍng a r,rashing medium of Med itm 199 with 500 U/nl penicÍ1Lin
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anal 500 ug/m1 streptonycin. Further Í'ashings ln this medium l¡ere

usually required to remove blood and hair from the tissue. Muscle and

fatty portÍons were dissected ak¡ay and the renaining mannnary tissue

pl"aced in a dry sterile beaker and minced r,¡íth fine iris scissors.

About 4 to 8 g of r^7et r,¡eight tÍssue r,tas processed in this marìner.

I'finced tissue vas added to 50 or 125 rnl sterile Er lenmeyer flasks

containing 0.L"/" to 0.2% eolLagenase in Medir¡n 199 (10 url/g wet weÍght

tÍssue) ancl placed Ín a shaker wâter bath aÈ 37oC for I to 2 houts.

Digests ¡¡ere filtered through 4 layers of sterÍle cheesecloth and the

fíl-ÈraËes collected in steril-e 50 mI tubes. The tubes erere centrifuged

aË 200Xg for 10 rninutes aË room temperalure Ín an International cen-

trífuge. Pellets were washed once vrith Mediun I99 containing l0 Èo

302 FCS, 15 mM Hepes buffer, 2 nl4 L-gl-utanine, 100 U/url PenicÍl1Ín and

100 ug/nl streptomycin. These pel-lets krere resuspended in 5 to 10 nL

of the same mediun and ce1l counts performed using trypan bLue. Ce1l

suspensÍons were Èhen díluted with rnedír¡n to concentrations of 0.5 to
¿'rt

2.0 x 10" viabl-e cell-s/rnl and added Ëo pl-âst.ic 25 cm' o, 75 cn- flasks.

The flasks r.rere incubateal at 37oC in an atmosphere of.5% CO r-952 aíx.

Human pleural ef f us j.on

l Source

?leural effusions were collectecl frorn 3 Caucasian women wiÈh mam-

mary carcínorna.

Patient A. This woman, age 52, had a radical rûastectomy Ín 1969 for an

infiltratlng duct carcinomå. She had a chest I'rall recurrence Ín 1971
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and radioÈherapy !¡as begun. She devetoped a left pleural meËastasis

with pleural effusion in January 1975. Che¡ûotherapy was begun March 3,

L975. Subsequent effusions of March 3, and March 8, 1975 yÍelded

780 rnl and 550 ur1 of fluid respectively.

Patient B, This woman, age 51, had a radical mastectomy for carcinoma

of the left breast Ín January 1969 foLl"owed by an oophorectomy Ín

Novenber 1969. ?leural fluid fornation occurred and Èhoracentesis

performed ín October 1974 produced fluid containing viabLe malignant

cells. Chemotherapy was begun March 13, 1975. AnoÈher pleural
effusíon of March 24, L975 taken from the right pJ_eural cavity

yielded 1100 xnl of fluíd.

PatÍenL C, This woman, age 46, was nuJ-liparous and prernenopausal.

She had an ovarían cyst and metastatíc liver disease. She hacl a

tadical- mastecÈomy in June L974 for carcÍnoma of Èhe right breast.

In May 1975 she developed a right pLeural metastasis with a pleural

effusion of June 3, 1975 that contaÍned víable tumor ceLl_s, She

receíved no ch€notherapy. A subsequent thoracentesis of the right
pleural. cavity on June 9, 1975 yÍelded 400 n1 of f j.ui<l.

2. Culture method

'Pleural fLuids r¿ere collected aseptically by thoracentesis inÈo

sterile, 500 ml plasma vacuum bottLes containing 0.5 - 5 U/nl heparin.

Plasna botÈ1es were placed on chopped ice and transported irnrnediateJ-y

to the 1âboratory. The pleural effusions ra'ere aliquoted to 50 m1

plastic tubes and centrifuged at A50Xg in an Internatfonal centrifuge
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for 10 mtnutes at room temperature. SuPernatants were discarded and

the peJ-lets washed once with growth medium. Cel1 counts were perforrned

using trypan bLue and the cell- suspension then diluted htlth varylng

amounts of gtowth medíum before ínocul-ating Plastic 25 cm2 ox 75 cm2

flasks and glass Blake bottLes. All cultures were incubated at 37oC

in an atmosphete of 5% CO r-95"/. air.

3. Media

The basíc medium consísted of Medir¡m 199 10 to 202 FCS, 15 xtlf

Hepes buffer, 100 U/m1 penicillin, 100 ug/ni- strepËoûrycin, 2 nl'f

L-glutanine. ModifícatÍons of thÍs rnedium íncluiled Ëhe adtlition of

5 ug/nl" 17 ß-estra<lÍol, 5 ug/nl hydrocortÍsone ancl 20 ug/rnl insulin.

Thïee other media íncl"uding McCoyrs 5a, Eagles rninímu¡r essentiâl

rnedir¡n (MB{) and l,eíbovitz I s L-15 were also used in various comb ina-

tions with lO to 207.3CS, 15 nM Hepes buffer, 5Q ug/nl gentamycin,

16 ug/nl gLutathione, 5 ug/mL hydïocortisone and l0 ug/nL insuLin.

Human breast cell lines

1. Ce1l line descriptÍon

Three hr¡man breast cell Lines r¡ere obtaÍned from Èhe Mason Research

InstituÈe, Roclcvil-le, Maryland, U.S.A. A descriptlon is presenÈed in

Tab]-e2.HBI-100des1gnaÈescellsfoundtnmilksamplesobtalnedfrom

normal women r¿ho were 3-actating. UDA-MB-157 and MDA-MB- 134V I I desl-gnate

cell-s derlvecl from pleural- effusíons of two women with narnnary carcinomag '

ALl- 3 celL tyPes are aneupJ.oid but celLs of the HBL-100 LÍne appear to be

normal and non- Lumor Í8 enÍc .
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2. Culture urethod

Cell-s were received ln 25 cn2 plastÍc fl,asks filled with grorìrth

uedia. All- but 5 ¡nl of media was e¡rpËied from the flasks and the

rernainder subsequentl-y used to maÍnÈain Ínitial cultures. Flasks

were Íncubated at 37oC.

å.L1 ce1l llnes were ÍnttÍally cultured Ín plasti-c 25 cm2 and
',
75 cn- flasks; and glass BLake and Povitsky boÈtles. Later, plastic
150 cm2 flasks were used excJ-usivel-y.

ConfLuent cultures Í¡ere subculÈured usÍng either l:5000 EDTA in
PBS(CMF) or O.257" trypbin in pBS (CMF) and h7Írh l0 ug/url phenol red

soLution.

3, Media

HBL-100. The nediun used r¿Íth these cell,s consisÈed of McCoyrs 5a,

l0Z I'CS, 15 mM Hepes buffer. and 25 ug/n1 genËannycin.

MDA-MB-157. The rnedir¡m empLoyed here was Leibovitzis I_15, l5Z FCS,

15 irM Hepes buffer, 50 ug/nl gentamycÍn, 16 ug/nL glutarhione,

l0 ug/mL insulin, and 5 ug/lrrl hydrocortÍsone.

MDÂ-MB-I34VII. Thís medium r,¡as a nodification of the above and

consisted of LeiboviÈzrs L-15, l0Z FCS, l0Z bovine anmiotic f1uid,

15 mlf llepes buffer, 50 ug/rnl genramycin, 16 ug/rnJ. glurârhione and

l0 ug/n1 fnsulin.

These 3 nedía ¡vere sJ-ightl_y different from the uedia supplled

rfith the cultures. Ilepes buffer r,¡as added to prevent srnal"l changes

in pll thaÈ occurred during Eedirnn changes to which ceLls of the

IIBL-100 l"fne ¡,¡ere very sensÍrive. Disodlun carbenicillÍn (100 U/m1)

r{'as o¡nÍtted because nedfa üriÈh gentamycín a10ne were found to be

equalJ-y efficaclous.
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4. Cell preservatíon

^ 
fTozeî stock of cells was prepared froro each of the 3 cell

lines. Ce1ls ¡,¡ere removed from the fLasks or bottles r,zith trypsin

and centrifuged at 160Xg in an Internationál_ centrlfuge for l0

ninutes at Toom temperature. Pellets were pooled and resuspended

ln 5 rnl- of groÌ^rth medlum containing l0% dínethylsulfoxide (DMSO),

reagent grade (I'isher). A cell count was performed ancl the ceIl

suspensÍon dÍlutecl r,rith the freezing mixture to 3 x 106 víab1e

cells/ml-. One nL of Èhe suspensíon Ì7as. aliquoted to each 1.2 ¡n1

borosil-icate. glass ampoule (trrlheaton Glass). Ampoules were sealed

by the pulJ- method using an oxygen-gas mixture and placed in a Revco

refrÍgerator overnÍght; then stoïed 1n a liquid niÈrogen ïefïigerätor.

Sterility tests and codtâúiná.tion

Prepa::ed medía and nedia fro¡n cel1 cultures were examined for

contãrinatÍon using 3 tests, a) AC nedium, b) Sabouraud I s broth, and

c) blood agar. one nl- of medium to be tested r¡as inoculated Ínto 2 sets

of Ëubes containíng AC nediun and broth; one set was íncubated at 24oC

and the other seÈ at 37oC. The tubes r¡ere l-eft to stand 2 to 3 Ì,reeks.

A drop of the same medirm ¡n¡as applied to the agar plates îrhích were then

incubated at 37oC for 3 to 4 days. trlo change in the appearance of the

AC roedium or broth and the absence of bacterial colonÍes on the surface

of Èhe pl-ates indicated no grov/Ëh of bacterÍa or fungl (yeast).

Bacterial contamlnatlon l,ras treated by raislng the concentratlon
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of peníci11in and streptomycín Ëo levels of 500 to 800 U/nl and 500

to 800 ug/nl respecËively. YeasË contamination was controlled by

supplemenling growth media with 2,5 to 5 ug/ml fungizone.

Líquid scintillatíon counting

Isotopes L- ( 4,5-3H) -l,eucine (specific actívity 5 Ci/m mol,e) and
'I t,

DL-(1-'-C)ornithÍne monohydro chloride (43 Éo 58 rnC i/rn mole); protosol-;

hyamine hydroxide; dioxane; toluene; and omnífLuor packeLs (dimethyL

?OPOP-PPO) were a1l- obtaÍned from Ner^7 England Nuclear. ?ackeÈ contents

were dissolved in either dio*"rlu oï tol"uene depending upon r,,Thether the

material to be counËed r¿as soluble in protosol or hyartine hydroxide.

Dissolved material and 10 arl of scínLillation cocktail r,¿ere added to a

20 ral glass vial (Lrrheaton Glass Co.) and counted in a Beckman LS-350

liquid scíntillaLÍon counter.

Díthiothreitol and pyrid oxal-5 
t *pho sphate used in Richardst

deÈerminatíon of ornithine decarboxylase activíty (21) were purchased

from Sigma. Plastic wel1s and rubber stoppers used. ín the same assay

were obtained from Kontes Glass Co.

Rabbit ma¡n¡rary orgân culture method

PorÈÍons of mannnary gland were aseptically renoved frorn day 31

pregnant or day 13 pseudopregnant rabbÍts and the muscle layers removed.

Sma11 pieees of epithelial tissue rânging ín l,üeight from 0.7 Èo 1.4 mg

t.tlere c.ut away and washed in Mediurn 199 coataining 500 U/rnl penicillÍn

and 500 ug/ml streptomycin. Four such explants were placed on a raft
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of siliconlzea tuo" p"p"t (l crnz¡ prepared according to Chen (111).

one raft was placed into each 35 x 10 rom plastic culture dish contaíning

1 ¡ul- of Medíun 199 r¿ith 15 nM HePes buffer, 50 U/rnl penÍcillin, 50 ue/m1

stïeptomycin, 5 ug/mJ- fungizone, 10 ug/m1 hydrocortisone and 10 ug/rnl

lnsulin. All dlshes were Put into a plastlc box fj.tted r','ith a snap-shut

1id and exposed to 51( CO2-95"A 0, sufficíent to maintâin the PH at about

7.4 (perforned once each subsequent day). Tlìe system r¿as closed and

incubated at 37oC.

Caseín synthesis in rabbit mâ¡nná.ty êxpl-ants in response to oPRL

Mamrrary Líssue explants Ìtere prepared from tÍssue of a day 13

pseudopregnant rabbÍt and placed Ínto organ culture as described above '

Al-1 cul-tures were preíncub ated 72 hours at 37oC in medium containÍng

10 ug/nl- Ínsulin and 10 ug/mL hydrocortisone. Then the ex¡rlants on

their rafts ¡'rere transferred to new díshes conÈaining I mL of fresh

medium and 1, 10, 100, 1000 and 2000 qg/m1 of oPR!. Control cultures

received no PRL. The culËures !¡ere incubated 72 hours further. Four

hours prior to the terûlinat.ion of the incubatLon 5 uCí of 3H-l.rr"i.r"

in 0.1 nl of nediurn tras added to a1l- cultures. At the end of this

period, the rafts were removed from the culture dishes and the expl-ants

blotted on paper tot¡eIs. Ihe expl-anLs were weighed and assayed for

caseín as described by Juergens et al. (4). Quadruplicate cultures

were used throughout.

Casein svnthesis in hurnan ma¡mlarv llBL-100 cells in response to hPRL

IIBL-100 cells were removed fron 150 crn2 plasÈic fLasks uslng 1t5000
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EDTA and centrifuged at L60xg for l0 minuÈes at room temperature ín

an InÈernational centrifuge. PelLets ktere resusPended 1n a growth

rnedium consisLÍng of McCoyrs 5a containing 21¿ FCS' 15 rnM Hepes buffer'

25 lglnl gentamycÍn, 2.5 :ug/ml fungizone, 10 ug/nL hydrocortisone and

10 ug/mL insulln. A ce11 count was perforned using trypan bl-ue ' Each

60 x 15 on plasÈic culture dísh received 4 nI of medÍurn containlng

2 x fO6 víable cells. The cultures r,7ere incubaÈe d fot 72 hours at 37oC

in a plastic conLaÍner fltted $7ith a snap-shut 1id. The containq Ìtas

gassed every 24 hours r,¡íth 5Z COZ- 9511 0, suffLcíent to naintaín the pII

of the cultures at ebout 7.4.

At 72 hours 0.1 nl- of nedíum conÈaining 4 ug of h?RL was added Èo

the cul-tures. Control cultures recelved 0.1 urL of nreciium but no PRL '

After a further lncubation of. 2, 12, 24, 48 or 72 hours, 2 m1 of medium

r¿as removed from the cultuïes antl 10 uCÍ of 3H-1eucíne in 0.1 n1 of

medium was adtlecl to each dish,. Incubation r¡íth 3H-l-eucine rras carried

out for 4 hours and Lhen teHûinated by removing Ëhe isotopíc medluro and

replacing 1t ra'ith ice*col"d PBS(CI{F). Cel1s in each dÍsh were scraped

loose ¡.¡íth a rubber políceman and assayed for casein as described by

Juergens et a1. (4). Triplicate cultures r'rere used throughout.

On each of the 3 days subsequent to the addítion of PRL, 3 cul-tures

from experimental- and control groups were exaoÍned by líght microscopy

for celL attachnent to the culture dlsh surface.

ORD activity in rat klilney and lÍver in response to hornone

1. In vivo hormone Íniectíon studies

In 2 separate exPerlments fenale rats received lntraPerÍtoneal
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(ip) Ínjections of either b?RL or bcH" Conrrol anÍmals received 1p

ínjections of an equivalenl aÐount of saline, Animals r,¡ere sacrificed

usíng eLher. In both studies, the kidneys and livers were renoved,

welghed and homogenized in 5 volumes of 0.025M Tris-HCL, 5 tnl4

dí lhiothreit.ol, 0.1 nM IDTA, pH 7.3 using a Brinkman polytron.

Hornogenates weïe cenLrÍfuged at 1500Xg and 4oC for 10 minutes and the

supernatants assayed ín duplicate according to Richards (21).

2. In vÍtro tissue slices

Two untreaLed female rats 54 days old were sacrificed using ether

and the kÍdneys and livers removed. The crgans r¡ere cut into slices

0.5 r¡n thin on a McIllwain chopper. Tíssue slíces Ì,7eïe placed into

glass vials (100 ng wet r,reight tissue/via1) containing 5 n1 of Mediurn

199 r¡ith 1 ug/nL of o?RL or bcH and. incubated for 3 hours at 37oC.

Control-s consisled of tissue slices incubaled in medíum rüithout hormone.

The contents of each vial ¡¡ere blotte<l on paper towels, weighed and

honogenized ín 5 volurnes of 0.025 M TrÍs-HCL, 5 ul"f . díthiothreíto]_,

0.1 E}{ EDTA, pH 7.3 usíng å. notor driven glass-tefl-on homogenízer.

Homogenates rnreïe centrifugeil at 1500Xg and 4oC for 10 minuLes and the

supernatants assayed according to Richards (21).

oRD aclívity ín rabbít tj-ssues in response to hormone treatment

1. Mânûnåry explants in response to oPRL

. Marmarl' tissue was aseptically removed from a day 31 pregnant

rabbit and placed into organ culture as described above. On Èhe fifth

day of culture, 0.1 n1 of gror^/th medíum rn'as removed from all cultures
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and replacetl wtth 0.1 m1 of nediuttr containing o?RL (10 ug/nl)' Control

cultures received 0.1 nl of fresh nedium. At 0'5, 1, 2 and 3 hours

following the additíon of hormone, media r¿er e ÈTansferred from the dishes

irLto 25 ml Erlenmeyer flasks contåÍníng 0.1 m1- of DL- (1-14c) ornithine-Hc1

(5 uCi/rnl). ExPlants were welghed, tïansferred to riett rafts and placed

onto Èhe medium Ín the flasks. The flasks r¿ere closed rntith rubber

sÈoppers each holding a plastic cup and gassed with sil CO 2-95% Oz

sufficient to bring the PII to about 7.4. Flasks r^rere incubated 4 hours

at 37o C ttiLh gentle shaking before adding 0'3 rnl hyarnine hydroxide to

the plastÍc.cuPs. Iome¿llately' 1 rnl- of 407" ÎC was added to the nediuo

an<l the flasks allor¡eal to siË 20 to 22 hours at room ÈenPerature. The

plâstic cups and their contenÉs were pJ-aced ínto gl-ass viaLs containing

10 nl of scintillatÍon cocktail and counÈed in a Beckman LS-350 counter'

In order to destroy the viabil-íty of the explanls ' one hal-f of the rafLs

transferred to the flasks at 3 hours ¡'¡ere first floated on 702 ethanol

for 30 ninutes .

2. Liver èxplants in resPoise to bGlI

Líveï tÍssue \^tas asePtícally rernoved frorn a day 31 PregÊaûÈ rabbit

and placetl inÈo organ culture as descríbed for the râbblt namary ' Ihe

foll-owing day, after the exPlants have netabolícall-y stabil-ized' 0'1 m1

of the meilirrm l.,as Ïemoved from all cultures and repJ-aced wlth 0.1 n1

bGIf (10 ug/ml). Control cultures received 0'l rnl of fresh nedium' At

l, 2, 3 and 4 ctays followíng the additlon of hornone a procedure

tdentical to ÈhaE described for the ma trâry exPlants was followed'

Ilowever at day 2, all cultures yet Èo be transfelred to flasks were
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gÍven a compleÈe medium change for growth rnedÍun or growth nedlum plus

bGII. In order to destroy Ëhe viabíliËy of the explanEs, one half of the rafts

transferred at 4 days were fíïst fLoated on 70% ethanoi tor ¡O minutes.

oRD activily iJl a hunan pleural effusion

A pleural effusíon from a wonan r¡ith ínfÍltrating duct marmary

carcj-noma (patient A described above) was collected by thorêcentesis.

The specinen hras centrifuged at 1500Xg for lO ninuËes and the

supernatanË retaíned. One nl- of packed cel-J-s was resuspended in 5 nl-

of 0.025 M Tris-IICL, 5 nM di thiothreitol-, 0.1 ml,f EDTA, plt 7.3 and

homogenized by hand in a 7 ml PoÈter hornogenizer. The homogenate was

centrifuged at 1500Xg for 10 minuÈes. Ihe supernatant and the pleural

fLuid obtained in the first centrifugation were assayed for oRD acÈívÍty

according to Richards (21). Control sampl-es rtere pretreated wíth 40%

TCA before lncubaüíon in Richards t assay system was begun. Alíquots of

pleural fluid and supernatant of Èhe ce11 homogenate were assayed for

protein by the nethod of ]-owry et al. (I12).

BÍnding of 125r-oPRL to rabbit na¡nrary ce1ls

Marmary ÈÍssue was rernoved from a day 31 pregnant rabbit and

processed for culÈure as descrl-bed above. Four separate batches of

minced tissue of equal .weighÈ (2 g) r¡ere incubated with 0.IZ coLlagenase

Ln Mediuú I99 conLalning 102 TCS for I, 2, 3 an<l 4 hours aÈ 37oC to

achLeve different degrees of dlgestlon. The dlgesÈs were filtered

through 4 layers of cheesecloth and col-lected in 4 separate 50 n1 tubes.

Ihe tubes r,rere centrifuged at l500Xg for 10 minuÈes. Pellets v¡ere
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resuspended in 5 url of 0.025 M Trls-HCL buffer pH 7'6 contaÍntng I0 rnM

MgCl, and 0.12 BSA' and a cell count l.tas performed before assaying for

bf.ntling of oPRl,. The following assay components were added ín order

to 12 x 75 rom glass culture Èubes: a) 0'2 rnJ- Trís buffer b) 0'1n1

of cel1 suspensíon c) 0.1 ml of unlabel]-ed o?RL (10 ug/ml) d) 0.1 n1

of 125l-opnî, (117,000 cpn). control tubes containetl no unlabelled

hornone; ínstead they received an extra 0'1 nl' of Tris buffer' Dupl-icate

Ëubes ütere useal throughout. All tubes Ìtere incubate d fo't 2 hours at 37oC'

ReactlonsÌrerestoppedusing3rnlofco].d0.025MTris-ltClbuffer.pll7.6

contaíning 0.12 BSA' The tubes r'Iere centrÍfuged at 1500Xg for l0 minutes '

decanted antl blotred dry before counting in a searle galma counter'

Binding of 125T-oplt ánd l25IrhGH td húrhári damarv cel1s in cultlrre rubes

1. ?leural effusion cell-s

Pleural- effusion cells from a Ïtoman with infil-trating duct manmary

carcinoma were p1-aced in culture for 2 weeks and then exanined for hormone

bindíng. Cells r¿ere removed froû the culture flasks with 1:5000 EÐTA in

PBS(C}$) and centrifuged at 160Xg ín an InÈernational centrífuge for 10

mLnutes aÈ room temperature. ?ellets Iarere resuspended in 0'025 M Tris-HCL

buffer þlt 7.6 containing 10 rM MgCl, and 0'1% BSA¡ and a ce1l count r'7as

performetl using trypan bJ-ue. To 12 x 75 rm glass culture tubes' assay

component s were adclecl ín the follolring orcler: a) 0'3 rnl 0'025 M Tris-I{Cl

buffer pH 7.6 containing 10 rnM MgCl, and 0'12 BSA b) 0'1 n1 unlabelLed

oPRL (10 ug/nl) or hGE (10 ue/nI) c) 0'1 m1 eell suspension (107 viable
1a

cells/nl) d) 0.1 nl l25r-oPn¡, (168,000 cprn) or l25l-ncu (115'000 cpm) '

cÕntrol tubes contained no unlabelleil hornone; instead an exÈra 0'1 rnL of
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TrÍs buffer rvas added. DupJ-icate tubes v/ere used throughoul. A1l- tubes

r4rere incubated ar 37oC for 2 hours in a shaker water bath. Reactions

were stopped by adding 3 rnl of cold 0.025 M Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.6

contaiûing 0.1% BSA and centrifuging at 1500Xg and 4oc for 10 ninutes.

Tubes ¡ver:e decanted, blotted dry and lhe pellets counted in a Searle

ganma counter.

Z- HBl-100 cel1s

I{BL-100 ce11s vere Ëested in Lhe same rnanner as the pleural effusion

ce1ls except for 2 changes j f) O.OZS M Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.6 containiDg

0.1% BSA, 0 "27" gLweose and 0.012 phenol red r¿as used throughouÈ;

2) unlabelled oPRL and hGIl were used at. 2 concenLrations; 5 ug/ül- and

10 uglrn1-.

Bíndíng of 125t-hpnl ,¡d 125r.rri" td HBL-100 cel1s ín culture díshes

llBL-100 ce11s rnrere removed from cul-ture flasks with 1:5000 EDTA

or 0,252 trypsin in PBS(CM!') and centrífuged at 1500Xg for 10 minutes.

PelleLs hTere resuspended in growth medíum and a cel1 count was performed

using trypan blue. T\¿o ml of ceJ-1 suspension (0.5 x I0" viable ce1ls/rnl)

were added Èo 35 x 10 Tnm pl-astíc díshes and incubaÈed aË 37oc Íor 20 to

25 hours ín the presence of 5% COZ-95% OZ. The medium \,ras then aspil:ated

and replaced in order wíËh: a) 0.8 m1" growth medium conLaining various

concentraËions of ICS b) 0.1 ml unlabelled hPRL (10 ug/rnl) or Ins
l'( 12q(10 uel¡nl) c) 0.I nl "'r*hPRL (95,000 to 105,000 cpm) or '"-r*rns

(75,000 to I15r000 cpm). control dishes contained no unlabelled hor-mone'

insteâd ân exLrâ 0.1ml of medi¡¡m r¿as added. TriplÍcate dishes r,vere
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enployed. Cultures ¡¿ere incubated further for various time intervals

and then the reactions stopped by aspirating the isotopic ¡nedium and

repJ-acing it with íce-col-d PBS(CM¡'). Cel1s r,rTere removed wíth a plastíc

scrâper and added to ice-cold 12 x75 rnm glass cultuïe tubes. Residual

ce11s were harvested with a vrash of PBS(CMI). The tubes were centrifuged

at 1500Xg and 4oC for 10 minuËes. pellets r¿ere r,r¡ashed once r¡ith col-d

?BS(CMF) and the Ëubes decanted, blotted and counted in a Searle garma

côunter,

ë.q4iqg o! l25r-trnr,, 125t-hcit .r,d 125r.r.r" ro HBL-100 ce11 fracrions

1. Preparation of ce1l fráctions

IIBL-100 cell,s reacTring confl-uency in 150 cm2 plastíc flasks were

harvested using a rubber pol-iceman and McCoyrs 5a medium or pBS (CMF).

The cel-1 suspension vras centrifuged Ín 50 ml Lubes at 1500Xg and 4oC

for 10 minutes. Supernatants v¡ere dÍscardecl and. the pellets resuspended

ín 3 to 4 vol-umes of dístí1lec1 \À'ater. Cell-s r¡ere homogenized about 100

strokes in ice-co1d Potter homogenizers. The homogenate was frozen at

-20oC for 30 minutes. This process k/as repeated once again and the

suspension was homogenízed another 100 strokes before diluting 1:2 with

0.5 M sucrose to resÈore isotonicity. The homogenate kras centrifuged

at 15,000Xg and 4oC for 20 minutes in a JA-21 ïotor using a Be ckman

JA-218 centrifuge. The supernaLant r'ra s centrifuged at 100,000Xg and

4oC for 60 minutes in a 50 Ti rotor using a Beckman L5-65 ultracentrífuge .

All pelf-ets were resuspended in 0.025 M Tris-HCl buffer pll 7,6 containing

10 uùI MgC1, and homogenized 50 to 100 strokes. pelleLs and superûatants

I.¡ere aljquoted to 12 x 75 nm glass culture tubes ând stored at -2OoC.
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Aliquots of these preparatíons were Èaken for protein determinatlon by

the ¡oethod of Lowry et a1. (112). SampJ-es vere dissolved by boiling

1 Ëo 2 hoürs in IN NaOH.

l rq2. '-"I-hornone binding studies

Prior to use, Lhe Teceptor preparatÍons were homogenized about

50 strokes and kept on 1ce. To 12 x 75 nrn plastic culture tubes the

foIIor,iíng were added in order: a) 0.3 ml 0.025 M Tris-HCL buffer

contåÍning 10 nI4 MgC1, anð 0.L7" BSA b) 0.1 rn1 unlabelled hormone

(I0 to 20 ug/rrl) c) 0.1 n1 receptor prepaïation (0.25 to 2.25 mg

1)\ rrcprorein/rnl) d) 0.1 n1 "-l-hPn-r, (85,000 to 100,000 cpm) or "'r-hcH
(801000 to 95,000 cprn). TrnTo controls were usually employed. One set

of tubes contaíned an extra 0.1 n1 of Tris buffer ínstead of unLabelled

hormone. Another set of tubes containing reagents abc and 125r-r.r"

(90,000 to 100,000 cpm) served as a second control. Duplicate tubes

were used throughout. The tubes r¿ere shaken vigorously and all-owed to

stand 12 to 24 hours at room temperâÈure" Reactions l,rere stopped by

adding 3 m1 of cold Tris buffer ând centrifuging at 1500Xg and 4oC for

10 mínutes. Tübes r{ere decanted., blotted dry and the pe1l-els counted

in a Searl,e ganna counËer.
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RESIJ],TS

Rabbit mamrùary cell culture

1. Morphology and cell to cell rel-ationships

Ten different maîmary Lissue preparations ü7ere established in

cul-Lure. Initially, all cells settled onto the flask surface ín smal-l

groups or c1.unps. I,lithÍn 24 hours, the cel-l-s became attached and had

begun Ëo flarten assumíng a spreading appearance. SpreadÍng cells with

long thin projecríons formed a ïing around the atLached cel1 clumps.

Driring the fírst Írcek the outgrowÈh from these clurnps enlarged radially

and consisted of an inner ring of polygonal ePiËhelÍoÍd cel1s and a

peripheral ring of el,ongated fibroblasLoid cells. In subsequent weeks,

the cenLraL clump of ce1ls disappearerl leaving monoJ,ayer patches of

epithelioid cells. During this period, sma1l groups of spreadÍng ce11s

r,¡ere also Íncreasing in number but consisted Primarily of spínd1e-

shaped fibroblastoid cells which greür Írr para11e1 arrays. Iri mosi

cases, these cell-s quickJ-y formed a sheet ì7íth a whorling pattern which

spread aeross the entire flask surface thus containing Lhe patches of

polygonal cells and restrícÈing their growth.

tr'igure I shorTs the pleomo4hic åppearance of ce11s which had been

in cultuïe 31 days. The ce11s had been subculLured at 7 and 12 days'

and were beginning to re-attacl'I. Note the large fl"attened cytoplâsmÍc

area and the granular appeårance. At higher densities the 'cobbl'estonel

patËern typical of epii:helial ce11s r¿as seen. However, confluency of

epithelioid cel1s rarely occurred.



Main f culture

Evety 3 to 5 days, 5O7" of tlne medium was exchanged for fresh

medir:m and any floating celLs were added back. Flasks containing high

cell- densities received 1002 n¡edÍurn changes and floaEíng cel1s were

díscarded. In câses whete fíbroblastoitl cel1 growth rías resÈrlctlng

the spread.ing of epithelioitl ce11s, medir:æ contaÍnlng 1.5 ug/nl cf

thimerosal- rdas substLtuteil.- Thímerosal ças found Éo effectivel^y destroy

fibrobl-astoid celLs at this concentration" Ilo-r,7evet t treatment had fo

contínue several days before any resuLts became apparent. ExPosure to

thimerosal- for periods in excess of one week usually resulted j.n the

d.estruction of epitheS-ioíd cells as trel-l. Therefore, once a cul-ture

had become overgrcivrn ¡,¡ith filroblastoi<l cells, this treaLúent rtas

useless since i-t requÍred.1o18er periods of tin: to.have a signifÍcant

effect.

Three separate mamary ce11 preparaËions ¡¿ere maintaírred in vítro

for periods of 3 to 6 we;ks. Âfter the first 2 or 3 weeks, these ceLls

forned loose monolayers u¡ual-1V consistíng of patches of polygonal cel-1's

in close app roximatíon to one atother" and they were split 132 using

0,25% trypsin in ?BS(GMI'). Then 5 Èo 7 days thereafter' these cuLtures

lrere split again. No cuLtures were passaged nore Lhan tÍtice"

3. Effect cif enzyme digestÍon

Mamtary tissue uras digested !¡'ith 0.12 or 0.27" co1-lagenase for L or

2 hours. Cei-l- vÍabílity was 92% xo 987" anâ was not changed when either

the enzyne concenÈration or incubation tine r'7as doubled. The toÈ41

numbers of viable cel,l-s increased only slighLl-y vt.en Q.27" collagenase



Figure 1 Rabbit narmnary cell-s 3L days after inoculaÈion, ThÍs
culÈure was passaged Ër.üice aÈ 7 and L2 days. Tt¡e typÍca1 pleonorphic
ce11s with cytoplasmie :e:<tensions are shor,¡n. A group of smaller
polygonal and quite granuLar cell-s is located at the right hand síde
in Lhe photograph; x L00.
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and a 2-hour incubatÍon perlod were enployed, There was no correlation

betneen enz)¡me treatmenL and longevity of resulting cell cultures. In

two cases, parËial-ly digested pieces of tlssue renaíning at the end of

the enzyme treaËment were resuspended ín growth medium' triturated

vÍgorously and pLaced into plastic culture flasks. These smal1 (about

I nn') explants resulted Ín cel1 cultures ¡¿hich r.¡ere predoninantly

epithelioid and whÍch were cultured, but not subeuLtured, for 5 to 8

weeks .

Iluman pleurâl- effusion cell-s in culture

1. Cell types presenÈ'

Pellets of cel1s obtained frorn pleural- effusíons were bloody. Red

bl-ood celLs uTere not hemolyzecl because ÍL rn¡as found that they completely

disappeared fron cul-Èure Ín I Èo 2 r¿eeks. Leucocytes t lymphocytes and

mesothelial cell"s ¡¿hích r,tere nost l-lkely present rnTere not easily

identified. However, 4 consistentl-y recurrÍng cell- types were easiLy

recognizable in most cultures. These cell- tyPes arising in cultures

froro each of Lhe 3 breast cancer patients are listed in Table 3. It

can be seen that dendritic and fÍbroblasÈ-like cells rrere present ín

all culÈures and usual-ly survived for J-onger periods of Èíne than did

the round and epithelíal-Líke cells. Only one cu1-ture, that arísing

from patient B, was devold of epithelíaL-like cells. Thls facÈ rûay be

connected wlËh the relaÈívely shorÈ survival tine and 1or.7 viability of

ceLls frorn this specimen.

The survival tirûes foL rhe lndividual cell types reflect an order
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of appearance of these cel-1 types in a cuLÈure flask. Initial-ly cultures

usual-l-y consisted of predominantly round and dendritic cel,ls " Rormd

cel1s (Fig. 2) were rüell-attached but rrot fLat and spreadiûg like the

dendritÍc ce1ls. Dendritic ce1ls r¿ere large and irregul-ar in shape wíth

several slender processes of various. lengths; and usually had. paJ-e,

poorLy def Íoed .edges 
: 
(fíg .. 3): El-ongated. spindl,e-shaPed ceLls resembling

fibrobl-asts soon becahe prortrinent (Eig" 4) and in a few cu1Èures"

polygonal cel1s with l-obe-like extensions and .Large aucleÍ appeáred

shortly thereafteï. SiniLar to roûnd ce1l-s, these epithel-iaL-l-ike cel,l-s

had vell-defined edges- Hor^rever, most of these ce1ls exísted in clusLers

rather than as singl-e isol-ated ceLls. In Lhese clusters the epithelial-

l;ike cells were polygonal ancl their edges smooth and wíthout projectÍons

thus giving a '-'cobbl-es tone' appearance (Fig. 5).

All celLs geoeral-ly hatl clear cytoplasn -älthough there were periods

when the cytoplasm appeare<l dark and granulaÈed.. Such periods may have

been cri.ticaL tÍmes for the cultures since Ít vas freguentJ-y observed

that celLs became granul-ar just prior Ëo detachnent.

'

2. Cell growth patLerns '

InocuLa Consisted of singl"e ce11s and ceL1- clumps. DurÍng the

fiïst r.rreek in culture, singl-e ce11s settl-ed onËo the ilask surface and

became ¡¡elL-attached i¿hil-e fLoating c3-r:mps usually requíred r¡eeks or

months to attach themseLves. During the second week, red blood ce1ls

quickly disappeared. Spindl-e-shaped ( fibrobLas t-like) and dendritic

cells multiplied slowly becoming more round as they fill-ed the flask



Figure 2. Iluman pleural- effusion ceLls 62 days after inocuLation.
ltris culture was passagetl twice at 16 and 31 dais. Round cel1s are
sho¡sn. Most cells are raised and round in appearance; others are
slightl-y elongated as a resul-t of better attâchment to the flask
surface; The cel-L borders are smooth and well-defineit; x 100,

I'igure 3. Ifuman pleural effusíon cell-s 62 days after inoculation.
This culture was passaged tf,Tice at 36 and 55 <lays. Dendrj-tic cel-ls,
r^¡hich are nost prominent àre shown. These cel1s are rtel1-attached
and spreading ¡víth severaL projections one of which is longer than
Ëhe .oËhers. The end of the ce1l opposite the Longest extension is
usualJ-y rel-atively large antl fla! containing the nucl-eus, Sone
spindl-e-shaped and round cel-ls are also .seen; x 100.
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(¡'ig. 2), Snall groups of round cells grew in unti-l p]-aques of polygonal

(epi thelial-like) ce1ls forned at Z to L-l weeks (Fig. 6)' Sorne piling

of these cells occurred. Outgrowths frorn aLtached cel1 clumps also gave

rise to epithelial-like cel1 plaques laTith peripheral borders of spreading

fibroblast-l-ike cel-ls. P1-aques of polygonal- ce11s increasecl in size anil

aË times interconnected to form ]-arge expanses of monol-ayel growth (I'ig.5).

Compl-etely confl-uent monolayers rn'ere noË produced and cel1 detachment was

comÍton .

All cultures did not exhibít the above gror^7Èh sequence. Cultures

that never reached the sËage where ce11 plaques vere formed and others

that never passed through any of lhe inËernediate stages of singl-e cell

gro!¡th were not uncoûmon. Regressions ín r,rhi ch the density of cell

growth decreased ¡¡ere al-so conrnon. Usually singLe cel1s and the cell

bal1s in the center of plaques shrívell-ed uP and detâched from the flask

surface. In some cases, sÍng1e ce1ls began to increase ín number again

whil-e in others, the cultures lay seeningly dorfûanL for days before

rmclergoing furLher regression.

3. cel-1 to ce11 reLaLionships

Tvo interesting phenomena occurred ín most cultures. The fÍrst

concerns lhe initial stages of a culLure when cel1 growÈh rntas quite

sparse ând there were cell-s lying in close proxÍmity to one another.

These cell"s quickly developed slender projections at many poínts around

their edges with the longest projections being sent off in the direction

of neighbouríng cel1s and at times making close contåct with these

cells (Fig. 7). Such cel-ls resembled the dendriLíc cel1s described



Fígure 4. Ilüman pleural effusíon ce1ls 54 days after inocul-ation.
This culÈure was passageil ttríce at L6 and 31 days. Spindle-shaped
cel1s are sho¡¿n. They are elongaÈed r,¡ith a slender projection at
one or both ends of the cell. Unlikè dendritíc ce1ls, they are more
slender and do not have a flatÈened end contaínÍng a nucleus; x I00.

Figure 5. Human pleural effusion ce11s 54 days after inoculation,
ThLs culture was passaged at 36 days. Clusters of small, polygoaal
ce11s loosely interconnected to form an incompl-ete monolayer are
shoüm, Such clusters arise from crowding of round ce11s or as
outgrowths from attached celL clumps, Large round cell-s are shown
in small- groups vhich lie between and around the epithelioid cel1
clusLers; x 100,
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above except that they ü7ere flattel and more spreadÍng with many more

slender, elongated pïojections. It was ålso observed that as these

cells filled in an aïea of the flask and thus .... to lie more closely

togerher, they seeEed to rÀrithdraw or shorten these extensions. As Èhe

area continued to increase ín density, Èhe cells r'¡oul-d crowil and becone

raised and rounded in shape.

AL a later stage in a culture rühen fLoating graPe-1ike clumps of

round ceLl-s had had time to attach a second interesting evenÈ occurred;

cel,1 ouËgro!,rths from these clumps. Initially the outgro!Ìing cel1-s were

spindle-shaped fibroblast-líke cel1s. As the outgrowth continued only

the ouËermost border consisted of thesè cells r^¡hil-e Lhe ce1ls l-ying

between them and the ínneï-mos t celJ- clunp were poLygonal epithelial-

like cel-l-s (fig. 8). The ce11 clumPs in thê center of the developÍng

plaques of epiLhelial-l-ike ce1ls dirninished as the mÍdd1e layers

increased in size. Cel-l-s at the etlge of the flattening cel-l c]-unps

were piled upon one anoËher. In many cases the cel1 c1-umps dísappeared

entirely leaving a monolayer of polygonal cells with a peripheraL border

of elongated spindle-shaped ce1ls.

4. CharacteïÍstics of pleutal- effusiôn cell cul-tures

Table 4 lisls Èhe number of cultures obtained from each speeinen

of pleural fluiil and Èhe indivídual tïeatment that each received'

Cultures of June 1975 were p]-ated with a lo\ter dilution of cells than

was used for cultures of March 1975' ThÍs procedure resul-ted in lhe

formaLion of a monolayer of epithelial-1ike cel-ls 6 to 7 ËÍmes nore



Tigure 6. Human pleuraL effusion cel-1s 62 days-after ínoculation.
This culture was passaged t!¡ice aÈ 36 and 44 days. The formation
of 2 pJ-aques of epiÈhe1ioíd celLs by round ce11 crowding is shornm,
Groups of large round ce11s grew in and became heavÍer resulting
in polygonal- ceL1- plaques. Sone pili.ng of these cells occurred
and can be seen as 2 dark, raised areas located on top of the cel-L
plaques; x 100.

Iígure 7. Iluman pleural effusÍon ce11s 38 days after ínoculaÈion.
This cul-ture was passaged túl-ice at 19 and 3l days. An unusual group
of cel-ls seemingly interconnected by cyÈopJ-asmic extensioris is shorn¡n.
Al-1 cell-s in such groups were large and flaË Í¡í Èh a rpoached-eggr
âppearance. The nuclei of these ce1ls almost fi11ed Lhe cytoplasm,
Such groups were seen only in the inÍtial stages of the culLure çhen
ce1l growth Íras sparse. As these ce1ls grew in closer together,
they withdrew these interconnecting extensions; x 320.
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quickly than thaË observed ín the cultures of March 1975. But the

cul-tures of June 1975 had been incubaLed for one r¡eek without

disLurbance in Lhe presence of Medir:u I99, 27" FCS, 15 rol"I Hepes buffer'

2 rM L-glutanine, IO0 U/n1 penicillin, 100 ug/n1 strePtoraycin which

úay accounÈ for the results. Hor,TeveÌ ' a simil-ar situation lÌ7as seen in

some culLures of March 3 r,¡hen the equival-enË of_ a hi-gh dilutioi¿ of

ceLls was eurployed. As indicatecl in tabl"e 4, L to 2 x 10o ceLls/rn1

of rnedium r.ras p1âted; but 24 hours later, all floating cells and those

whi ch were easily shaken loose were transferred to ner,¡ flasks leavíng

behind a very sparse poPqlaÈion of 1'e11-atÈachecl, spreadíng ce1ls. At

3 days Ëhe floating cel-ls in Lhe 'rdaughter" flasks r¡ere rn¡el1 atËached

and exceeded ín nr-rmber those cells Plesent in the "moEher" f l-asks; yeÈ

both sets of cu1Ëures reached the same stage of plaque formation at

3 months. It appears Ëhat the effect of high ce11 dílulion rÀ7as to

s timul-âte cell gro\rth.

Throughout the course of a culture, free cel-l-s rn'ere continually

shecl into the nedíum. Since these floating cells were ad.ded back into

Èhe same fl-ask after every change of medium there soon (about I to 6

weeks) accumulaÈed nany such ce1ls r¡hich then were trarisfelred to ner,¡

flasks. These cul-tures urere usually incubaËed orie week without

disturbance and produced the same ce1l types and growth paLLern as

described above.

Cultures usually received changes of medíum every 3 to 5 days

although iL !,/as nol uncortrnorl for longer perío<ls to be ernployed' With

experíence a rule r,'as adoPted that unLess changes in PII demaÍr.ded itt



Figure 8. Human pleural- effusion cells 78 days after inoculalj.on.
This cul-ture was passaged tûice at 36 and 44 days. T\ro epithelioid
ce1l plaques arising f¡om 2 attached ce1l cJ-umps are shor,m. A
perÍpheral border of clongatcd spfncllc-shapcd cclls cncloses an
area of polygona.L cel-Is in each plaque, The central elump of
ce1ls usually flattened out and disappeared completely to leave
a small- monolayer patch of epithelioid celJ-s; x 100.

Figure 9. Cel1s of the human breãst ce1l line I{BI-100 after
34 passages. These ce1ls usuall"y grew in sraa11 groups rather
thân as single cells. The celL groups would increase in size
and ínterconnect to foÏm a confLuent monolayer. At this sÈage
the cell-s were quite granular and had poorly defined borders;
x 320 .
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cul-Ëures tould be left undÍsturbeil for periods of up to l0 dåys.

DÍfferent medÍa were used for the various cultures and the most

important of these are listed ln fable 4. Medfi¡n 199 r¿as used

throughout the March 1975 cul-tures and seemed to be aalequate for good

growth Ín all- but the March 24 culture. The additíon of hydrocortisone

and insuLin to the same cultures for I to Z months did not appear to

have any effect on pLaque fotmatíon and certainly tras not necessary for

ce1l survival. Cultures of Jrme 1975 were uaintalned equally veLL on a

varíeLy of nedia includfng Mediun 199, MEM, Leibovítzrs L-15 and McCoyrs

5a' the first tra¡o being used most often. A1I- except Medíurn 199 contained

Ínsul-Ín and most.contained hydrocortísone as weLl. Three of the four

flask cuLtures of June 1975 contained nany large monolayers of epithelial-
Like cel-l-s ín 2 to 3 weeks and were subcultured at a LiZ ililuLion using

0.25% trypsin in PBS(CMF). At 13 to 18 day inrerval-s.thereafter, these

cultures tûere either split at Iz2 agaÍ:n or transferred to glass bottles.

Ce11 growth 1n Èhese botÈles was no different than in the flasks except

Èhat the cells were nore easily shaken loose. One bottle cul_ture was

subcultured ÈÌrice at a 1:2 dÍlution aÈ 3 r4reek intervals, That fhe

presence of hornones in most of the culture medía employed r^rlth Èhe

Jrme 1975 cultures was responslbLe for their consístent gror,rth ís

Ímplied but not proven here.

Hr.unan nanmary cel-l- lines

1. IIBL-1OO

These non-mal-ígnant cel-ls grer,¡ as spreading nonolayer patches of

polygonal ce1ls whfch would usually loin to form a confluent rnonolayer
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Table 4

Clìârac teris Lic s of individual pleural effusion cell cultures

No. of
Date cultures

3/3/75 +26

8/3/7s I o

24/3/7s t I

e/6/75 + 4
*t

_t.
Cells/ml x 10 "

!-2

I

5
Not done

Medium

^r 
"2

1

rJr4r)rO'5 ,7 ,8 ,9

eells cultured in plastic fJ-asks
cel1s cultured ín glass bott.les
rnedíum employed for greater than 502 of

+
+

the medium changes

100 U/rn1 penicillin,---1. .M¿diurn I99, IO-20y" FCS, 15 TrM Hepes buffer,
100 ug/m1 streptomycin,

, 2.. Mediun L99, Ll"l FCS, 15 urlul Hepes buffer, 2 nM t_gluramine,
.100 U/m1 penicÍ11in, 100 uglrnl srreplornycin, 5 ue/mL hyã;;;;;;å".,20 wg/mL insulin.

,- 3.. l,Iedium L99, LO7" FCS, 15 mM Hepes buffer, 2 mM L_glutamine,
100 U1ru1 penicillin, 100 ug/rnl strepiomycÍn,

Leibovirzts L-1"5, LOZ f'CS, 102 bovÍne annioríe fluid, 15 1Iù{Hepes"buffer, 16 ug/rnl glurathione, 50 ug/ml genrâmycin, 10 ug/nJ-insulin.
5. MÍninum essenrial medium (I,IEM), l0Z FCS, 15 nM Hepes buffer,50 ug/m1 gentamycin, 10 ug/ml_ Ínsulin,

_^^6. .Medirmr 799, LOT" FCS, 15 nM Hepes buffer, 100 U/n1 penicillin,
100 ue/m1 strepromycir, 5 ug/mt 17-B -estradioi, S ',,,g/o,f ;y;;;;;;;¿r".,2Q 'ue/mI insulin.

7, Leibovirzrs L-L5, L\-ZOT" FCS, 15 mM Hepes buffer, 50 ug/mLgentamycin' 16 ug/m7 glutathione, 5 ug/mr hydrocortisone, 10 ug/nlinsul.in.

B. McCoyrs 5a, L0"Á FCS, 15 nrM Hepes buffer, 50 ug/ml gentamycin,
10 ug/ml insulin.

9. l.{cCoyrs 5a, 207. I'CS, 15 mM l{epes buffer, L6 uglml glurarhione,
50 ug/nl gentamycin, 5 ug/m1 hydrocoiÈisone, ró ,re/mi lnsil_in.
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(Fig. 9). Hol,¡ever, piling of cell-s occurred in heavil-y crowded areas

resulting in clumps or thíckened edges of the monol-ayer. These cuLtures

were passaged using 0.252 trypsin in PBS(CMF) cr 1:5000 EDTA in PBS(C¡'fI).

Trypsin was preferred since the cel-1s seemed to form clurnps <luring the

procedure r,¡hich r¡ere dífficulË to break up even with the enzyme soLutiort

and proJ-onged vigorous pipetting. Resulting cultures containing some of

these undigested cel-L clumps usuaLly did not foro comPlete monol-ayers

but rather scattered' 1-arge patches of polygonal cell ouÈgror^tths ¡¡íLh

central clusters of round ce1ls. DilutÍons of ce1l l"nocula ranged from

1:3 to 1:4 although rnuch higher dilutions could be rnade thus minimizing

the number of ce1l clumPs in each cuLture. This latter procedure was

pïactically impossible since before a confluent monol-ayer was formed, a

medium change was required and Lhe cells of thÍs line were peculíarLy

sensilive to arry manipulation of medium. Even íf the same medium rn¡as

added back into the f]-ask, cel1s woul-d begin to round up and detach.

Thus changes of medium ¡,¡ere avoided and the dilutions of ínocula lowered

during subculture. Cell-s cultured Ín this manner r'7ere passaged every

4 to 6 days.

2. MpA-¡48-157

Cells of this maLígnant cell line grer,t as single entitíes isoLated

from one anotheï. Cells of this line r¡ere much more granular than those

of the HBL-100 ceLl l-ine and they hacl lobe-like projêctions along their

e.dges unlike the smooth-edged appearance of the non-malígnant cells.

Groups of cel1s soon forroed and became more crowded and larger unLil



Figure 10. Cel-l-s of. Èhe huttan breast cel-l l-ine MDA-MB-157 after
L18 passages. These ce1ls grew as single separate entities and
populated the flask to the point whete confl-uency l^tas reached.
Piling always occurred. These cel1s I^rere very granular and had
wel-l--defined borders. Shornm here is a confluent culture; x 320,

Figure 11. CeLl-s of Èhe hr¡nan breast cel-l l-ine MDA-MB-134VII
aftex 4L passages. CeLls of this l-ine rlsuall-y grew independentl-y
vÍth l-itt1e contacË or together in snall groups. These groups
and sorne of the single cel-ls were r,¡ell-âttached and ovoitl Ín
shape. I'tost of the single celLs seeTned Èo be just resling on
the flask surface and were round; x 320,
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interconnecting paEches fil-1ed the flask (Fig. 10). confl-uent raonoLayers

of cel1s were ïare. Much cel-L piling occurred r¿ith cl-urnps of round cel-l-s

attached J-oosely to a wel-l-aËtached underlying layer of cel-ls' I'hese

cJ-urnps often were shed ínto the EedilG and were used f:o establ-i.sh. ner¡

eultures. ALJ- cultures were passaged every 6 to I days usíng 0'252

tÏypsin in ?BS (CMr) at dilutions of 1:3. CompLete changes of uedir:m

ïrere performed each 3 or 4 day interval.

3. MDA-r[B-t34vrr

Cel1s of this mâligtrant cell line usual-ly grgw w-ith l-ittle cel-L

contact either independentLy or in srnal-l grouPs (¡'ig' 1L). Ul}lj.ke those

of the other ûüo cel-l- lines' thèse cel-ls were heterogenãous Ín -bgtÈ shape

and size. They n'ever f,eached confl-uencyn requiring ¡¡eeks before even

coveri.ng the f1;sk éurfaêe as:scattered isol¿'ded clusters - :Às.'the

cultures became heavÍer with grorûth an Ínereâsing nr¡:nber of cell-s

detache¿l to for$ a floatüg ceL1 population and it rÀ7as these floating

ceLLs r.¡hieh r.rere used to establish most new cul-tures. On1-y once 1:5000

EDTA in PBS (G.'I¡') r¡as used to passage this ce11 Líne " Ilowever, gen!1e

shaking alone r^tould ach.íeve the sane results âs these ce1ls r*'ere never

¡^¡el-l--attached. As long as I to 2 q'eeks was then required for the

majorily of cel1s to ïe-attach themselves. Medir:m changes, which were

perforoed every 6 to 10 days, inclqded adding the floating cells back

into Èhe fLasks,

Effect of PRL on casein synthesis

1. Rabbit na@åry expl"ants

To demonstratê that PRL cafr stinnuLate casein slmÈhesis in rabbit
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üarmary tlssue in yL!:g, rnan¡mary expl-ants r,rrere lncubated with increaslng

concentrations of oPRL. Figure 12 shohts that rabbít marnmary tissue in

vitro retained íts sensltivity to oPRL and l,tas stimuLated to synthesize

casein. Increases in 3E-leueíne lncorporaLÍon ínto casein was produced

by concentrations of oPRL greater than 10 ng/nl. A better than 2-fol-d

iîcrease Ín casein synthesis ¡¡as caused by I ug/m1 of oPRL. Hormone

concentrations of I0 ng/n1 or less produced no significant change from

the controL value,

2. l{uüan mamarY HBL-100 ce1ls

lluman marmnaty HBL-100 cells were originaLly obtained as cells

found in milk sanrples Èaken from lromen who were l-actaÈing' It seened

possible Ëhat these ce1Ls may therefore be capable of mil-k protein

synthesís in response to ?RL. These cel-1s were maintained as nonol-ayer

cultures ín rnedium containing insul-ín and hydrocortÍsone for 3 days and

Èhen exposed to hPRL for various tfme intervals. Table 5 demonstrates

thaÈ IIPRL did stimulate casein productíon at 2 atd L2 hours but by 24

hours this effect had ceased.

Six cultures, 3 contaÍning PRL and 3 ¡¡lthout PRL lÀ'ere exarníned by

LtghÈ rnj.croscopy for cel1 atÈachoent on each day following the addition

of horrnone. CeLJ- growth appeared the same in all culÈures; PRl, did not

seeû to affect cell attachnenÈ or morphology. However, the apPearance

of the cell-s dld change r{lth time. AÈ 24 hours subsequent to hormone

addition the cells seerred poorly attached and consisted of 2 types:

1) flat and spreading, and 2) raísed and rounded. The cel-ls were stl1l

poorly attached at 48 hours but an lncrease i-n the well-attached spreadfng



Tabfe 5

Incorporaiion of 3i{*leucine into case:Ln by human mamrary cel,Is inresponse to hPlìL" IIBL-I00 cells were preincubated at 3'7oC in nediumcontaíníng :insr,1j_n and hyCro cortisoïLe . Àt. 72 hours \ l:g/tt1. of bpniwas added io lhe cultures. Control cultures receivecl no pRL. Culturesr.vere further incubated for 2, 12,24,48 or./2 hours. Then, half themedíun r¿as removed a¡rri 5 uCi/ml of 3íl-1eucíne r.¡as acldecJ to a1l cultures.Incubation wilh 3ll-l eucine was carried r:ru i: for 4 hours, Each valuerepresents the mean * S"D" of 3 cultures,

Hours

2

T2

48

72

xNS, ncÈ signifí.carrt

3H-leucine incorporatÍon
í¡rto cascin (com)

ç_9sqr_9.1 !:sl js_tín

133 t50 L95t4
r+o t 4¿r 203 t I4

r89t70 2L3t7
r72 ! 64 taz ! 20

206*B 12r t60

Si-øníficance

Studentt s t-tes t

p < 0. 005

p < 0. 005

^r\ il

NS

P < 0.001
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type ü7as noticed. At 72 hours the ce1ls were begiming to deLach and

the najority r¡êre of the raised, roundecl type. Floati¡g slrtnPs of

cells were present fïom the star¿ but r,¡ere not assayed for casain.

'Uftecc ot tCtt on OnO

To gain experience ¡¡ith the ORD assay system, aa experimental

design siuiLar to that described by Russel-J- et al". (113) wae employed.

Tt¡o fenal-e rats (135 g) were injected ip wíth 2 ag of bGIl ín 0.5 n1 of

sal-ine and. 2 control- rats received ip injections of 0,5 rnL of saline-

All ani.nals were sacrificed 4 hours Later. Liver and. kidney samples

(1.0 g wet weight) weïe processed in ilupl-icate as described.Ín Èhe

Materials and Methoils section. Sigure-13 shorvs that írL :uh.e 2 tíssues

t.=t.a, the ORD activlty was significantly elevateal in those anímal-s

injected wÍth'horaone::-En4¡me activiÈy..!ras ¡aised 58-foLd_ ln. the liver

and 6-fo1d in the kidnef; I'tr.e ORD l-evel- Ín the control ltidney was

3O-foLd hiCher,lhan ú1! of the l-iver control-.

Effect of bPRL on ORD actÍvity in rat klilney ancl liver
''

To test the effect of PRL on the ORD activlty in rat tissue

2 femaLe rats (400 g) were given íp injections of 4 mg of bPRL ir 0.5 nl

of salÍne; control animals received ip Ínjections.of 0.5 nl- of saline.

All animal-s r¡ere sacrifÍced 2 hours 1aËer. Liver and kidney sampLee

(0,5 g wet weÍght) r¡rere processed in duplicate as described Ln the

Materials and Methods sectíon. Results of this experíment are presented

in Figure L44. ORD vaLues in both the liver and kídney of .rats

receiving bPRL were increased above contTol values. The 1eve1 of ORD



Fígure 13. In vivo effecÈ of bGH on oRD activity in rat kidney,
and l-iver tissues. Two female rats (135 g) received ip ínjections
of 2 mg of bGlI in 0.5 rnL sal-ine. Control animal-s received
Ínjections of saline. ALl animals ürerè sacrÍficed 4 hours
fol-]-owing treatment. Each val-ue represents the mean t S.D. for
4 deterninatlons.
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Figure 14A. Jg yÍ"o. effect of bPRL on ORD actiyity in raÈ
kídney and liver tíssues, Two female. rats (400 g) received
ip injections of 4 mg of bPRL in 0.5 ml saline. Control
aninals receivecl inJectlons of saline. Al-1 anÍmals were
sacrificed 2 hours following treâtmerit. Each value represents
the mean t S.D. for 4 tleterûinations.

Tigure 148. Data for Lhe 2 control and experÍmental râts
shor,¡n in figure l4A are plotted for each anj.mal. This
figure shows that the large S.D. evident ín figure 144 were
responsible for masking any signi.ficant increases in ORD
activity due to PRL. Each value rêpresents the mean of
2 de terminations.
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r"ras raised 3-foi-d in the liver and 2-fo1d in the kidney. Neither

íncreâse was significant using Student I s - Ë sÈatisti.cs'

The large standard deviations evident in Figure 144 were

responsibl-e for masking aûy significant increases Ín ORD activity

due to PRL. Figure 148. demonstrates that. Large differences in

assay val-ues existed between animal- a and animal b Ín 3 of 4 value

comparisons. In àach of these 3 comparísons the vâl-ues for samples

froú ânima1 a r¡ere nuch lotier than those for sampl-es frorn animal b.

ORD actíviÈv in untreâted rát

Saurpl-es of líver an<l kÍdney tissue rÀtere removed from 3 ulrtreated

fenal-e rats (400 g) and assayed for ORD activíty as tlescríbed i¡. the

Mate¡Lals and Methocls sectf.on. Enz)¡ne values were 3-fo1i1 higher in

the kidney; a signif lcant ,,(n ,,1 ,9.OOS¡ èlevation above that {ou¡rd in

the 1íver (data noË shown). '

: .i. :

ORD activÍty iu rat tissue slices incubated r¡ith o?RL and bGIl

An Ln vÍ.tro incubation technÍque was designed as an alternãtíve

to the ¡q l4!:\¡q injectlon studies. Ihe comPonents of rhe system rdere

easlly controLl-ed antl therefore varíatlons Ín the results seen in the

injection studies ninínj-zed. Such a system also all-or¡¡ed the use of

l-ess hormone. l,iver and kidney tissues from Èrn'o 54 day old untreated

femaLe rats r^zere slíced. and incubated at 37oc in the presence of bGH

and oPRL. ConËrol tissue slices $¡ere Íncubated in the absence of

hormone. Further detaiLs are given in the Materials and Methods section.

Resul-ts using this technique are Presented in I'Íguxe 15. Slices



Figure 15. I.n viiro effecis of oPru; antl bGIl on oRD activíty Ín
rat kidney and liver. Tissues from 2 femaLe rats (54 days oi-d)
r^rere cut into sl-Íces anil Lncubated for 3 hours at 37oÇ in gl-ass
vial-s ionËaíning 5 oJ- of Medium 199 and L ug/n]. of oPRL or bGE.
Control- slices ¡,¡ere incubated ín medir¡nr containíng no hormones.
Each value represents Lhe meari t S.D. of tissues from 12 víals.
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of 1íver incubated wirh bGH had ORÐ values significantly elevated

above those in the contïol slices. rncubation of river s]-íces r^riLh

oPRL resulted in oRD values not signifieantly different fl:om the

controL values. Kidney tissue responded ín an opposite månner; opRL

caused a signifícant increase in ORD activíty while bGH produced.

values not significantly different from those of the conÈrol tissue.

The control value for the kÍdney sliees was 5-fo1d higher than that
found in the liver slices.

Effect of oPRL on ORD activitv in rabbit manuuary explants

The late-pregnant rabbit marnaar:y gland Ís a tùel1-knovn target

organ for PRL. The interåction of the hormone rrith its bind.ing sites
in this tissue has been extensíve1y characterized (8,9). Thus, this
tissue l"¡as exa:lined for iÈs responsiveness, in terms of oRD activíty,
Éo oPRL. Explants of mamnary Èj_ssue were mainLained in culture for
5 days and then exposed to 1.0 ug of opRL for various time intervals
befote assaying for ORD as.in the MateriaLs and ¡tethod.s section.

ConÈrol explants were incubated in the absence of hormones,

Table 6 shows the results, No significant differences in oRD

acLivÍty existed between the 2 groups of explants at any Èime. Thus,

PRL did not seem to stíüu1ate ORD activity in rabbiL malÛmary explants.

AL 3 hours, pretreatment of some cultures wLtin 7O"A eÈhano1 cl"early

interfered t¡ith the utilÍzation of th. l4C-or:nithine subsLrate, Those

culiures not receiving this treatmenL had significantly greater ORD

activiËies. Tl-ris result suggests that at the termination of the

incubatÍon' the explanÈs were stil,l vÍable and thât they were permeabl-e

to the subs Èrate.



Tab1e 6

Effect of oPRL on ORD actÍvity ín rabbit marmnary explants. The expl"antswere prepared from marrmary gland of a day 31 pregnant animal and placedinto orgân culture as described ín the Mãteriàrs and Methods section. orthe fífth day of i'cubatíon at 37oc, 0.1 ml of rnedium r¿as removed fromthe culture dishes and replaced with 0.1m1 of medíúm containing 1 ug ofoPRL, Control dishes received 0.1 rnl of mediurn, At various timeintervals following hormone addition, media and expraats h/e'e transfeïredto f1âsks conraÍning 0.1 ur1 of l4c_ornithine (5 uci/ml). s.*. ."pi""i"
'rtere 

treated for 30 minutes rn/ith ethanol before trânsfer:ring to fiasks.Flasks r¿ere Íncubated for 4 hours ax 37oc and the reaction termÍriated
r.rrith 1 ml of 40% ltCA. The flasks remained for 20 to 22 :.,,o.'rs ,t i+"C
|ef3J; lssafine. Each value ïepïesenrs rhe mean t S.D. of explants frorn4 CU-LtUres.

1t- COr (cpm/mg r,ret wt.) Significance

Egtæ. control Efgleg!¡g srudenr, s r-resr

0.5 724 i 76 683,t 2Og *nN'

1,0 936 ! 56 848 t 178 NS

,:o 669 * 192 788 ù 50 NS

3.0 640 t 222 754 * st -l Ns
* * lp<0.00560t6 "45rs J

cuLtures pretreaLed vJith ethanol

NS, not sigÍificânt
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Effect of bGH on oRD activity in rabbiË lÍver exPlants

In an experiment sioilar to that described above for the marlmary

gland, the effect of bGIl on oRD activity Ín the lÍver from a day 31

pregnant rabbit r,¡as examined. Table 7 sholrs thaÈ at day I foll-owing

the addition of hormone oRD levels in rhe control explants were

signiflcantLy greater than in those explants thaL had received bGH.

No signíficant differences betrnreen the 2 groups occurred at any other

tftne. 0n day 4, the oRD values r{ere virtual-ly identical bêtween the

2 groups of cultuïes. Pretreatment of so¡ne cultures wítl .\Oi( ethanol

on day 4 díd not significantly alter the utilization of labei-Led

substrate. Ihis ¡¿as true of both the bGlI and controL groups suggesËíng

that all explanÈs at day 4 r'rere non-viab1e.

oRD activity Ín human p1èúrål- effusions

A pleural effusíon was collected from a woman ra'iÈh infil-trating

duct mannâry carcinoma, The ceLl cyËoplasn and pleural fluid r^7ere

assayed for ORD activity. Table 8 shows that very littl-e l4CO, r""

produced by either of the 2 samples suggest.íng that there r{as almost

no ORD actl"vlty ln the cel-1 cytoplasm and pleural fluid. However,

the values for the conÈrol samples, that is, those samples r¿hÍch were

pretreated with 407" TCA before incubatlon was begun, Ì,rere significantly

lower than the sampl-e vaLues lndicating that some oRD actÍvíty rr'as

presenÈ in the 2 samples. No significant dlfference 1n this activÍty

existetl beû.7een the ce1l cytoplasn anil pleural fluid.



Table 7

Effect of bGH on ORD acrív1ty Ín rabbÍt liver explants. The expl-antswere prepared frorn Èhe liver of a day 3l pregnant animal and placedlnto organ cuLture as described for the ràbbit nanunary glan<l in theMaterÍals and Methods. The next day, 0.1 ml of medium was removedfrom the cultures and repJ-aced kith O.l ¡n1 of medium contaÍning I ugof bGH. ControL cuLtures received 0.1 rnl of medium. At varÍoJs tiñelntervals followÍng the âddition of hormone, a procedure identicaL tothat described foï Ëhe mamtrary explants tn ihe iegend to table 5 wascarrÍed out. Each value represents the mean t S.D. for explants from3 cuLtures.

14c0, ("pr/rg r.r rt.) significance
Days Control Glowth hornone Studentrs t-test

. 1 295t34 L73tz4 p <0.005

2 L64 + 25 125 + 8 00NS

3 73 +,42 145 + 35 NS

4 195 t 57 194 * 56 _.1 NS

* * lNsr9r t 47 26I + 67 J

cultures preÈreated hrith ethanol

NS, not sÍgnÍficant
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Table I

ORD aetivity in human preurar effusíons. A pleural effusion from aI,¡onan wiËh ínfiltrating duct manmary carcinoma was obtained bythoraeentesis. The pleural f1uÍd and cell_s 
"åru "uprrua"d bycentrj-fugâ tíon. A cell h-ornogenate LTas preparecl ar.rd centrifuged at1500Xg for 10 mínutes. The iupernata.rt'a.rå pieur"l fluíd were assayedaccording to Richards (21). Contl:o1s were preÈreated wíth 40% TCAbefore assaying. Each value ïepresents the'mean È S.D. fïom 3determinations.

1t
]!0, (cpm/ng protein) signifÍcance

Control
(TCA + sample) Sample Studentrs t_test

ce11 cytoplasn 57.6 * 1,g 7h.3 * 3.g p < 0.05
pJ-eural fluid 62 i 2.7 74.4 t L.4 p < 0.05

Binding of 125I-opRJ, to rabbit manmarv cells

PreparaLions of marmnary tissue from a day 31 pregnant rabbít were

dÍgested ¡^rith 0,12 collagenase ín Medíum 199 containing 102 ICS for I,
2, 3 and 4 hours at 37oC. A cell counÈ was performed prior Lo assayíng

for binding of 125I-opRL. 
Table 9 shorÀrs Ëhat oveï the 4-hour incubation

period Êhe number of celJ-s yielded increased. However, the viability of
the cells was generally 1ow. Hormone binding occurred using ce1l
prepârations ihat had been incubated with enz¡rare for 2 and 4 hours; the
percenL specific binding i:er 106 total cells was 0.6ï! and 0.2%

respectivel-y.

re tubes

f. Pl,eural effusion cells

viable, malignanL celr-s from a pleurar effusíon rtrere incubated ín
glass culture tubes for 2 hours at 37oC in the presen"u of 125I_opRL
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Table 9

'L(
Binding of "'l-oPP,L to rabbit manmary cells. l,lamrary tissue from a
day 31 pregnant animal ¡u¡as removed and processed. for tulture as
described in i:he Materials and Methods. I'our batches of tissue were
incubated rTith 0.12 collagenase in Medium 199 containing I0Z FCS for
various lengths of time at 37oc" The cell suspensions !¡ere harvested
and assayed for binding of o?RL as described. in the Materials and
MeLhods.

Incubation
tíme (hr. )

?ercent
viabilíËy

Ce1L ¿ Percent specífí c
nurober (x 10o) binding per

106 total cells

I

2

3

4

15

Lr)

19

r7

2.0

2,3

¿,o

4.7

0.0

0.6

0.0

0.2
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(168,000 cprn) or l25t-tclt (115,000 cpm). ResuLts of the experiment

are presented in Table 10. ft 1.07" specific bindíng Ís taken as an

approximate lor,rer linlt of slgnificant binding, there was neglÍgib1e

binding of eíther hormone Èo the cells under Êhese condltions.

Table 10

BÍntling of l25t-opp¿ .rrd l25r-hen to human ma,unaïy celrs in culture
tubes. Ma3-ignant ce1ls frorn pleural effusions and non-malignant
HBL-100 cells were removed from cuLture flasks and placed Ínto culture
tubes. ïhe tubes were incubated f.or 2 hours at 37oC in the presence
of l"abe11ed hormo4es as described j-n the Materials and Methods. Each
tube contained 106 ce11s.

Conc. of
unlabelled
hormone (ug/rnl-)

10

PercenÈ specific binding

O ?RL hGII

pleural effusion

HBT-I.OO 5

10

0.6

1.1

0.5

0.3

0.0

0.0

2. IIBL-100 cells

Non-malÍ.gnant cell-s of the H3l,-100 ce1l Ltne r.rere tested Ín the

same tnanneÍ except the Tris buffer contained 0.2% glucose and 0.01%

phenoJ- reil as å pH inalÍ.cator; the horúones used were l25l-opr¿

1.jr
(135,000 cpn) and "'I-hcH (130,000 cpm). As seen in Table 10, rhere

rúas no detectable bínding of 125t-t clt to these cells. The specl^fic

bÍnding of 125I-oPRL 
was abouË l% r,hen 5 ug/nl of unlabel-Led hormone

was used; but !¡as negligible !¡hen Èhe arûount of unlabelLed hormone r¡as

raised to 10 ug/nL.
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r?( 118
Binding of '"'I-hPRl and "'I-Ins to EBL-100 cell-s in culture dÍshesl

To test the hypothesis that in order to bind hormones, HBL-100

cells required more nâ.tural cond¿tions ËhaD T,rere offered in the culture

tube íncubaÈion systen, ühese cel1s r,¡êre transferred from cul,ture

fl-asks to culture alishes anal then aLloned to establ-ish themselves
'; l: .'::,:l

befoie additton of the hormone tracers. - In thí9, experiment, afLer 20. .,,;:: ;_.:-,...

hours ar g¡oc 
"l 

h"te or.tl.. 
"or.,rr" 

clishes recerì-á 125r-rrrn¡, 
tizb,ooo

cpn) and half receivecl l-25r-ro" (114,000 cpn). Ilt,-an prolacrin was

enpLoye<1 since the ce1ls were of human origi-n. CuLËure dí.shes were

incubated. ax 37oC for 0,5, I ancl 2 hours anð Èhen Èhe ce1ls r¿ere

assayed for hormone bindíng as described in the Materials and Methods

sectíon"

The â¡lormt of specific binding r¡as < 1.02 at a1]- 3 Lime intervals

for both bPRL and Ins (data not showa)

Effect of ¡cs':òn b:.nding of 125t-hpp¡. and 125r.rns to Hgl.-r0o cel-l-s

Ín cul- ture dishes

The gronth rnedírn useil in the cul-ture of IiBL-100 cells ¡¡as MeCoyr s

5a conteining 102 FCS. To ínvestigaËe the effect of FCS on hormone

bintling, 3 ilifferent preparations of McCoyrs 5a medír¡n containíng 02,

5it anð, lO% FCS were empl-oyed. After 2.5 hours aË 37-C, cuLture díshes

received a medir¡m change for fresh mediu¡n contaÍning Èhe 3 concentrations

of FCS. One half of the cril-tures at each serum concentration received

1251-hprr, (94,000 r'o 101,000 cprn) anil haLf received 125r-r.r= (77,000 to

109,000 cpo). Al-1 cultures r¡ere incubated at 37oC for a further 4 hours

before processing Èhe cel"ls as described in the Mâterials and lfethods

section.
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I'igure i6 shows Lhe effect of FCS on bínding of hPRL and Ins t'o

HBL-IO0 cel1s. It is evident that FCS abolished specific binding of

hPRL largety by decreasing toral bind.ing (Fig. 16 A). I,ui FCS had

little effect on the specific binding of Ins (Fig. 16 B); borh roral

a4d non-specifíc binding ¡¡ere decreased to about the same extent, In

the absen.ce of FCS, the specific bin(lÍng of hPRL and lris rrere

L.6% ar.d. 0. 32 respectivel-y.

Binding of l25t-lrpRt urr'd 
l25r-rrr= to human marunarv IIBL-IO0 cells ín

.rrta,rta Ur 
"

Essenlially Lhe same experiroenË as in I r,ras repeâËed except no

ÞCS r¿as used and the incubation intervals r,r'ere extended. After 24

hours at 37oC, aLi_ cul-tures received a medium change for fresh McCoyrs

5a medium contaÍning 0.52 BSA instead of serum. One hal-f of the

cul-tures received 125r-r,pru, (s8,000 cprn) anrl the oÈher Ìr.lf 125t-trrs

(99,000 cpn). The dishes were then incubaÈed at 37oC for 2, 8, 16 anil

24 hours before processíng the ce11s for counting.

Fígure 17 shows both total and non-specific binding of PRt and Ins

Èo Lhe hr¡man marmary ce1ls. The total- binding of both hormones

increased steadÍly ü7iLh tÍme but the specífic binding was not significanL.

Binding of 125I-hPRl, and 125I-Ins to HBL-100 cel1 fractions

In an effort to slandardize and símplify the hormone binding assay

procedure, lÌBL-100 cel1s were homogenized and various ce1l fractions

obLained by differential cenËrifugation. The same fraction of several"
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different preparations were pooled to provide a stock of receptor.
In this experiment, 2 separåte preparations of both the 15,000Xg and

100,000Xg pellets which had been prepared one weelc previousl-y rvere

pooled to give a protein conceotrarion of 650 ug/ml and 300 ug/ml

respectÍvely. These pools were assayed for hormone binding as

described in the Materiâls and Methods, Reaction tubes conËâined

2 ug of unlabelled hormone ur,d 125t-hpnl (g9,000 cpm) or 125r_rrr"

(90"000 cpn). Coni:roL tubes contained. no unlabel1ed hormones. The

reaction r¿as allowed to proceed for 22 hours at room temperature.

Table 1l

" 1.25. .__ .125slnorng ot I-hpRL and ---I-Ins to HBL_100 cell fractions.

Specific bindine (cpm)

Cel1 fraction

15,000Xg peller
(6s0 uslmr)

100,000Xg pel1et
(300 ugl¡1¡

hPRT,

429

458

Ins

tt67

946

Table 11 shor,rs that the specifÍc bindÍng of Ins to both cell
fractions wâs appïoximately twice that of hpRT,. The specifíc binding
of each hormone Lo both cell fractÍons hras about the same and r,¡as lZ

for Ins and 0.52 for hpRL.
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Effecr of proteln concenrration on bí-nding of l25t-t p*r, 
"rrd 

l25I-Irr"

to HRL-I00 ce1l fractions

Separate pools were made of I day oLd 15,000Xg and 100,000Xg

receptor preparations. I'tre protein concentration of each pool was

1750 ug/n1 and 380 ug/m1 respectively. Tris buffer ¡¡as used to díLute

these pools 1:!, 1t2 and l:4. Reaction tubes contained 2 ug of
, lrc

unLabell-e<l hormone and r-'1-¡pq¡ (92,000 cpn) or l25t-Io" (95,000 cprn).

ControL tubés contained no unLabel-l-ed. hormones. Ttre reaction raras

allowed to proceed for 22 hours at roon temperaLure.

Table 12

Effect of proEein concentràtion on bindíng of 1251-hpnr, .rrd 125I-Io"
Èo ce1l fracÈions prepared from HBL-IOO cells.

Ce11
fractíon

Percent specific bíndíns ( com)
Proteín

conc. (ug/nl) hPRL Ins

15,000Xg pell-et 380

750

1750

70

130

380

0.0

0.6

0.0

0.1

0.5

o.&

0.8

0.0

0.0

0.6

1.6

tt

100,000Xg pelJ"et

The effect of protein concentraÈion on the bindlng of 125t-htru,

..rd 125I-Io" to cel1 fractions prepared fron ÌIBL-IOO ce11s 1s sho¡.¡n in
Table L2, Better specific binding of both hormones to I00,000Xg pe]-leÈ
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rrtaterial occurred. In this fractÍon, an increase in hormone binding

accompanied an increase in protein concentration, Tn the 15,000Xg

fraction, Ins bínding was seen only at the lowest concentration while

that of hPRL occurred only at an intermediate conceûtration.

!þ4¿ng,g_418Éel94!_g9894!Erions of l25r-,.,r*, to HBr,*1 00 cell
fractions

To determine the effectíveness of dÍfferent concentïations of .

125- I*hPRT, in bÍndíng Lo HBL-100 cel_1 preparatíons., freshly prepared
1r\---I-h?RL tracer was diluted r^7ith Tris buffeï to give 3 different
concenLratíons (24,000, 50,000 and 102,000 cprn) and then reacted wirh

15,000Xg and 100,000Xg neceptoï pools. I'he receptor pools were 7 weeks

old and had been used once previously. proteín concentratioûs of the

15,000Xg and 100,000Xg pools were 1450 ug/ml_ and 250 ug/ml respecrively.

Unlabelled hPRL was used at a concentrâtion of 20 ug/ml. Accidently,

tubes containíng 15,000Xg receptor attð, 24,000 cpm of tracer received

l0 ug of unlabelled hormone. T'he tubes r,¡ere alLorved to s¿and at rooü

temperature for 22 hours.

Table 13

1âE
Effectiveness of "'I-hPnL traceï at different concenlïatÍons irÌ
bindíng to HBL-100 ce1l fractions.

specÍfic Èinátng oi 125r-hpni (cpm)

Ce1l fraction

15,000Xg pellet
(1450 ue/mr)

100,000Xg pe 11e t
(250 uglml)

24 ,00o

0

84

50,000

t32

78

102,000

540

490
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The l-or¿ specific binding of l25l-tgnr. at all 3 concenÈrations Ís

shornm i.n Table 13- Ilowever, an increase i-n specific binding to both

cell fractions occurred when the concentraËion of tracer was raise<i

frorn 50,000 cpn to 102,000 cprn.

BinclinÊ of 125r-hcfl ¿rid 125I-hPRL to ari HBL-1.00 celL fraction

lhe corìsistently poor bintling ot 125r-r,pní ro HBr-100 cell fracËions

in l-ight of the relatlveLy good 125ï-trr* binding cast some doubt on the

b inctÍng abil-ity of the prol-acti.n tracer itsel-f. Thus, the specífÍc

b inding of l25r-hPn¡. (85,000 cpm) was compared lrírh rhar of 125r-heH

(801000 cprn). A 15,000Xg receptor pooL wiÈh a final- proteÍn concentïation

of 225Q ug/ml- was made from several preparations less than 6 veeks o1d.

Only 1..0 ug of unJ-abe11ed hormone was lsed to displ-ace the tracer" The

tubes r¡7ere incubatecl 'at rõom temperature Í.or ..! , 2, f+,, .6 , 12 and -24 hours .
I qr

I'Ígure 18 demonsÈrates that. the speci-fi-c binding of "'I-hGH

increased rriÈh tiDe rmÈÍl 12 hours and then began Lo decrease. The

specific binding of rz)I-hcg was 3 to 3 "5i[ at 4, 6 and 12 hours while

thaË of 125t-hlr* 
was very low r^¡ith no defi.nite ttend over the 24-hour

time period.

1r\Effect of protein concentration on bindinq of *--I-hGl{ to an HBl-100

cel1 fr.action

A receptor pool was made from two 7 ðay o1-d preparations of

15,000Xg pe11"et materiaL. TrÍs buffer was used to dil-ute the receptor

pool-. The different dilutions r^7ere reacted rith 125t-hcit (83,000 cpn)

for 12 hours at room teEperalure. Unlabelled hGII was used at a



Figure 18. Bin¿ling of 125t-hcn 
"r,d 

l25r-hpp¿ ro a 15,000xg
receptor pool prepared. froq llBL-100 cell-s. The total (è-{ hcH¡
a----a hPRL) and non-specífic (+-.a hcü; o.--ohPRL) binding for
each hormone is sholrn. The difference be tT,rreen the .2 values. -.
represents specifíc bÍnding.
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concentration of 10 ug/nl to displace the tracer.

ResulLs are shor^m in Figure 19. the total and non-specifÍe
1tq

bínding of ^--I-hGH increased as the protein concenLrat.ion was raised.

The specific bindÍng al-so increased until- approxíEately 1000 ug

protein/nl, remained the same until- 3500 ug protein/nL and then

decreased. The percent specific b inding raTas appïoximately 3Z/100 to

350 ug protein.

Lack of reproducÍbility of 125l-hGtl binding to IIBL-IOO cel-l fractions

Three subsequent attempts at repeaÈing the above results .$ríËh

125r-hcn fail-ect. A different tracer pîepâïation was used Ín each

èxperi-ment. In al^l- 3 experiments, Èhà sane receptor preparatÍon rÀras

tesÈed. Thís 15,000Xg pool- was tested 2, 6 and L4 weeks after being

prepared.. No specifíc binclÍng of 1251-hctt 
Ì4ras seen. rn one

experímentr, the same 15,000Xg preparation as used in one of the above

successful experÍments was also ernployed. This recepto! pool hact

been in storage at -2Oo C for 20 r^¡eeks and had been used only once

during that period. Again, no specÍfic bindíng of 125I-hGH 
was seen.



Figure 19. Effect of proËein concentf4!Íon on the total. ( Ð---a )
anã non-specifíc (o---o ) bíncting of 125I-heg to a 15,000Xg
receptor pool prepared fror¡ HBL*100 ce11s. The di"fference
between the 2 values represents specific bin*ing.
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DISCUSSION

Rabbit marmrary cel,1 cuLture - raÈicinale and problems

Although the purpose of thís study was to examine Èhe inleraction
of ?RL wÍth hurnan bïeast cell-s, ít seemed logical to gain some

experience with a cell type knoun to have receptors for the hormone.

shiu has Ísolated and purified this prol-actin ïecepEor from late-pregnant

rabbit mamary rissue (114) anil has characrerized Èhe binding of l25t-?nl

to Íf (9). Therefore, pregnant and pseudopregnant rabbit ma:unary glands

r¿ere used. This tissue contained nuch milk indicating the presence of

nany epithelial cel-ls. Non-pregnanÈ rabbit rnamary glancls, r,rhich rn¡ere

smaLl and consisËed primariJ_y of stromal el_ements, Ìrere unsuitabLe.

Enzymatíc digesllon of ninced maÍunary Lissue resulted in small

clusters of free cel1s and partía11y dÍgested clumps. BoLh ceLl foïns

gave rise Èo spreading epíthelioíd cel1s which grev out from Èhe central

attached cluster. The clusters of free cells eventual_Iy gave rÍse to

patches of monolayer gro[rth but such cultures always contained rnany

fibrobLast-like ce11s which ofÈen surrounded the epiLhel-Íoíd cel1

patches thus restïictfng their growth. Thimerosal- r,zas quite effectlve

at destroyíng fÍbrobLastoid cells but required many days to do so. It
Ìrras often necessary to treat cul-tures several tlnes for short inÈerval-s

so as to protect epithelioid celLs r^¡hlch were only slightly less

senslËive to the conpound. The probLern rÀras complicated by the faster

grohrÈh rate of the fibroblastold cell"s. These cells were much less

comrnon in cul-tures initiated with partial-ly dlgested clumps of ÈÍssue¡

such cultures consisted predoninantJ-y of epitheltold ce1ls but gror{th
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v/as mllch slovJer. 0n1y 3 of J_0 attempited cell cultures \o7erc rnaintâined

longer than 3 r¿eeks and none of these cells were passaged more than

twice. Clouing uay have acilj.eved a homogeneous pop..rl,ation of cells
for short-ter¡r siudies but v¿rs not perforrned because of linìited í:ime

and experíence. The degree of ciiffículty invol_ved ín establishing
primary cultures of rabbif mâm,/ltary cel1s cast some doubt on the usefr¡l¡ress

of this appr:oâch.

Pleural effusions as a_- _- _ source of hu:naq breast Lumor cells
Hunìan breast tutìÌot:s usually aïj.se f r:orn marmary epj_thelíal_ cel1s

Ithich Line the mí1k ducLs ând are ¿he milk_secretíng ce1ls. Obtairing
pure cuitures cf epi-thelíåi cel1s, free of connective tÍssue fi,brobl,asÊs

al-rvays accompanying ehern in bíopsy and Lumor expiants, has been a major
díffj,cuiËy iri bre¿sL cancer resea,rch. Few ceil lines have been

eslabi-ished dir:ect1y frorn solid br:east carcinomas because of fibroblast
over:groi.¡thr poor cell yíeld and low viability resulting fron treatnent
witle enz¡rnes (i15). pleurar- effusions contâ.i-n ân âbÌr¡rdance of meLasratíc
breast cal:cinoma cells and few, if any, fibroblasts, No preÈreatlnenL

ratith enz)'aes is require<J. a¡rd cel-1s in pleural fJ-uids generally show a

viabiliLy of 707 at bettêr. For Lhese rcasons, pleuraL effusions were

consiclered as a good sou¡:ce of tumor cells.

HeterogeneiL)' of lrleural fluid cell types

Many ditferent ce11 types are pt:esent in pleural e-r.fusions and

rnost peïsj_sr for long periods of time ín cultur:e (116). Ap¿rrr froÐ
leucocytes arid lymphocytes which disappear in less than a month,
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3 distinct cell fol.1ns are mcrphol-o€iical1y identifiable ín prímary

cultures: 1) dendritic-like ceLls which rio not appear to divíde

2) meso the lial-líke cel1s r,¡hich are large and írregular becoming rnore

round or ovoid as they slowly fíll the fLask, and 3) tumor cells,

existing eiLher singly or in clumps and whÍch usually nuLtíply 4 to 8

rveeks as adhercent or floatiÍrg clurnps; someLimes forming spreading

plaques on the fl-asic surface. l"feso Lhelial- like and tumor ceLl-s share

ultras lr:ucturaL feaÈures representaEive of epithelial cel-ls namely,

desmosomes and Lonofilaments (116, 117). Tumor cel-ls are distinguish-

able frorn rne sothe lia1-1ike ðel.l-s by the presence of intTacl¡top lasní c

duet-lilce vacuol-es i:hat are fïequently found in breast tumor cel1s

(117). FurLher, lhe cells identífied as being of tumor origín have a

hígh nuclear: cytoplasmic ratio, a wel-l accepi:ed morphologic index of

maLignancy of cel1s ín vivo (117). A low ratio is typical of mesothelial

cells, Dendriric cel1s have not been characLerized.
''

Inítially primary cultures of pleural effusions irr our laboratory

consisted of 3 cel1 types: 1) dendritic cells 2) round celIs, and

3) spindle-shaped (fíbroblástoid) cells; with a predomínance of Ëhe

dendritic and round Lypes. Dendrític ce1Ls (Fíg. 3) resembled those

described by Cailleau (116) except ËhaL in some cases, they âppeared

Èo raultiply slowly. Spind.le-shaped cells (fíg. 4) may have been

modified tumoï c.e1ls as in areas of cleuse gro\rth they \,¡ere seen to

round up and l-ater assume a polygonal, shape. Less frequently, dendritic

cel-l-s al-so r,¡ent through the same sequence of events. The round celLs

(FÍ9. 2) observed by us vere probably conprised of 2 cell types, tlÌose

Èhãt could be compared to the meso thelíal-lilce cel1s reported by
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Cailleau (116) and tuüor ceLls. During the forrnation of ån epithel.ioid

cel1 pJ-aque, (Fig. 5) it rvas often írnpossible to distinguish between

those round cells always pïesent and those Ëhat seeDingly arose fron
fibroblastoid cells in the process of tïânsformation. Epítherioid cer1s,

r¡hich vere recognized by their polygonal shape only existed in clusters
or pJ"aques, these ce1ls probably represerÌt both spindle_shaped and round

ce11s, whích under cror^¡ded conditions, assumed a polygonal a.ppearance.

Such epiËhelíoid cells måy have been of tunor origin sínce they seemed

Èo exhíbit a relatively hígh nucJ-ear: cytop lasmic ratio. ?laque forrnaÈíon

r47as an event that occ_urred onJ.y in matlrre clt:l tures aÐ.d epíthslioíd. tunor

ce1ls were not evident in primary cultures.

¡'ree-floating clumps of round cells were present throughout the

couïse of a cultuïe and r¡ere used to inocu1aÈe new fl.asks. It l,ras

ímportanË to incubate the flasks \,JithouÈ disturbance for as long as 1_0

days because the floatÍng c]-umps díd not settle quickly aud ínitia11y
were easily shaken loose. However, once well- atLached they quickly

forrued epithelíoid ce11 pj-aques (fig, g). peripheral cel1s of these

outgrowths resembled fibroblastoÍd cells but they have been shown by

others (116) to be nodifíed epitheJ_ial- cell-s since they contain

ultras truc tlrral features of carcinorna cells. Thus, the round cel-Ls

comprising the floâÈing clumps Ín our cultures are believed to be tumoï

ce1ls .

Gro\rth Tequirements of pleuraL effusion cel-ls

Survival tines were different for Lhe various

(Tabl"e 3). Dendritic and iibroblastoid cel1s $ere

ce1l types in culture

present throughout the
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entire culLure period. Epithelioicl ce11s de\¡eloped duning the second

half of Lhis peïiod. cair-1eau (106,116) obseïved a símirar survival
pattern for these 3 cell types. Generally, roud cells in our cultures
exhibited a survival period almost identical- to epÍthelioid ce1ls. It
is possíble that many round cells rvere modifÍed tumor. cells which would

e:ry1ain their relâtively short survival tinìe corÂpared to thât of the
meso thelíal-like ce11s described by Cai1leau (116). Fe¡¿ cultures coul-d

be ¡oaintained beyond 4 moÐLhs.

The sirnilarity in surv:iva1 Linre be Lr¡een cultures naintained on a
varieÈy of medja reflecfs the gror,Jth requíïements ol ¡:leui:al effusion
ce1ls, The basic nedium rÌ.CS an<i hormoaes were presumed vitâl to cel-l_

function. This was not the case. Table 4 sho¡vs the val:íous med.ia

enployed, General-ly, Medium 199 v¡as sufficient for celL growth in â11

cuLtures of March 1975, Cultuïes of Jime 1975 grew equally well in
}fediun 199, Eaglers minimum essentíal medí.n, lfccoyrs 5a anrl Leibovi.tzrs
l-15. All media contaíned I0 to Zïi( ICS; tb.e amount did not åppeâr

critical as cultures of June 1975 survived one r¡reer.., in Mediun r.99

containíng only 22 FCS. pleural fluicl .çvas not added to our cuLtLlres

although Cailleau (106,116) frequenËIy ernployed it as a supplement.

Ho[7ever, 10% 'r¡ovine aimiotíc f luid was usecl in .ombinatíon vith 102 rcs
in Leíboyitzls T,-]5 rnediuin but did not seen Lo affect céIl growth.

Tire effect of hornones on cell gro\^rth has not been reported. Ì{e found.

i:hat the presence or al¡sence of hydrocortisone and insulin for I Lo z
month periods díd not irppear to have any effect on plaque formation
anci they vere cert-ainly noË requiïecl for cel-i survir¡al. llsi:rogen
(17- ß -estradÍol) vas also \,ùithout effect.
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Cal1l-eau claimed that the kinds of medfa employed infl-uence whlch

celJ- types predomÍnate in culture anal their slze and shape (116). A

medium prepared from 3 complex uredia nixed together ín various amounts

and containlng FCS, insulln and hydrocortisone r,ras reported to encourage

the proliferation of fibroblastoíd cel-ls in cuLture. on Èhe other hand

another, more simpJ-e medium aLso with Fcs and hormones seemed. to favor

dendritic ceL1s, mesothel-ial-líke celLs and trunor cells. rn our cu]"r:ures,

al-l media selened equally capable of promotíng grokrth of all cell types.

The lack of ce11 response to a varieLy of medÍa used ín our study

1s not surprising since iË is possible that pleural fLuid ceL1-s may be

mutants of breast Lumor eel-1s. cel-Ls found in pleural effusions have

netastasized and adapted themselves to gror^7Éh in a f-iquid envÍronmenÈ

which ínpJ-ies some selectÍon of those ceLls that are more harcly and

active. These cel-l-s are Èherefore capabl-e of adaptat.ion to envÍronments

completely different fron theír initial surroundings. Any sma1l changes

that resuLt from sÌùítching between medía nay not present insurmouûtable

dÍffículties Èo such cells.

Hr¡man breast ce1l 1ínes

Three marnmary cel1 línes of human orÍgin were maintaíned Ín culÈure

for ll ¡nonths. 1\¿o llnes urere establ-ished from pLeural effusion specÍnens

taken from Ìa'omen r,'ith maünary carclnona. The MDA-MB-15 7 and MDA-MB- 13 4vr r
1lnes have been fu11y descríbed eLsewhere (105,106). A third 1fne,

HBL-100 r¿as derÍved frora niLk sampl-es taken fïom uonen who were

lacta !Íng .

Ce1J- growth characteristics r¡¡ere dlfferent for nal,ignant and
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uoD*mâlignant cell- types. Malignant cells usual.ly grei, independently

of one anotller except under very cro\t¡ded condilíons urhile non_nalignanË

ce11s forned patches of ce11s attached to one another, Grov¡th was more

rapíd in HBL-100 cell culËures than in those of MDA_MB_I57 or

!ÍDA-MB-134\¡II and ofren reached confluency. Confluency of cel-1 growth

was rarely seen Ín MÐA-MB-157 cultures and did not occur in culLul:es of
the MDA-uB-l34vrr lirre. Floating single cerls and cel1 crurnps were more

frequently observed in rnalignanL cel1 culLures especially j_n those of
MDA-¡fB*l34vrr. Free-floâting ce1ls were constaÐt1y shed into the medium

of MDA-MB-IS7 culi:u::es but in MDA-I1B-l34VII cuLtul:es the opposite process

of ce11 clump settling ouL occurred. In Èerms of viable floating ceJ_1s;

failure to achieve confluency and cerr- growth rate, these malignant cells
have much írr cormûon r,/iLh the pleural effusion cel1s.

Malignant an<i non-malignant cells have different requírements foï
growth. All ce1ls had a serum requirement and. 10 to 152 Fcs wâ.s rouÈinery

enployed; but as a serum supplement, 102 bovine armiotic fluid was aLso

used in MDÁ.-r'{B-r 34vrr cultures. rt is curíous that MDA-MB-l34vrr ce11s

which exíst largely Ín a free,-floating form, un1Íke Lhose of MDA_tfB_l57

or cells of primary pleural effusion cultures, have an unusually high

requÍrement for serous fluids. Hormones were not used in HBL_100

cultures. Insulin was employed ín both malignantr eell_ cultures and

hydrocortisone was also added to cultures of MDA-MB_157 cel1s. In
contrast, human pleural effusíon ceLls seened to gror.í equâ1l.y ¡^/ell- ín
the presence or absence of hormones and gronÈh .r,Jas not inhibited by

media contain:'-ng as little as 2il FeS. I.Iowever, Ít is recognized that
establ-ished cell lines hopefutJ_y contain one celi type r.rhích has its
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ovrn specific raq.rlr.r.ot" while cuLtures of pJ-eural effusions conËaln

a varfety of ceLl" types, each of ¡,¡hich may have their olrrn dtf ferent

specÍfic needs.

Effect of PRL concenLrâtion on casefn s)mthesls in rabbit mânnary

exPLant s

Ovine prolactln at concentrations greateï than L0 ng/nl stirnulated

casein s)mthesis in rabbit rnamnary explants (f,ig. 12). A better than

2-fold increase ín casein productÍon r¡as caused by I ug/nrl of the hormone.

The resulLs lrere noÈ unexpected for 2 reasons: l) mannary Èissue from

pseudopregnant rabbits do contaln prol-acËín receptors (8,9) and 2) this

tissue is capable of in vitro casein s)mthesis (10)

Ihe conditions of the assay sysÈem ernpJ_oyed by ShÍu and Ïriesen

(10) were based upon 2 fundamental- príncíples adopted from the ûouse

rnammary gland nodeL. Explants of mouse mamDary tissue r,rTere found to

require a 'prirning' wÍth insuLin and hyd.rocortisone before any response

to ?RL could be seen (118). During thÍs period ceJ.lu1ar proLlferarion

increased until 24 hours and then decreased to lor^r J-eve]-s by 72 hours.

Thus a siaiLar preincubaÈion of rabbit märnary el<plants for 72 hours Ín

the presence of insul-in and hydrocortlsone was used. ¡'urther, the

addÍtíon of oPRL to the mouse mamnary cultures at 72 hours r,ras found. to

result Ín casein slmthesis but only afËer a lag period of I to l0 hours

(119). Shíu and TrÍesen founal that casein synthesis in rabbit maÍmâry

explanLs qTas sÈÍmulated by 1 ug/mJ- oPRL and thaÈ afËer a sirnilar lnítial-

lag perlod caseln production lncreased untll 72 hours (personal_

conmunicâtlon). Therefore a 6-day lncubation perfod was employed;

3 days ln the absence of oPRL foLl-owed by 3 days in the presence of the

ho r4one.
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ProLactln-induced caseín synthesis in human mamrnary celLs in vitro

Human mammary HB],-100 cel-ls appear to be capable of respondíng to

hPRL with casein s)mthesÍs. Tabl-e 5 shows that casein production was

stimulated by hPRL at 2 and 12 hours foLlowing addition of the hormone

buÈ subsequentLy ceased by 24 hours. Control values increased slightl-y

r'rith tine; Èhís ts attritruted to the increase ín cell nunber that

occurred throughout the culture period. Dil1ey and KisÈer (99)

reported ÈhaÈ insul-in stimulates ce1-L replicati^on in human breast

explants in vitro anal that hPRL in combínation with insul-ln' enhances

this effect. Although lacking in precísion' light mÍcroscoplc

examination of IIBI-100 cel1s during the course of the exPerinenÈ

following the addition of hormone revealed Éhat hPRL did riot seem to

affecÈ cel-l- attachment or growth. Thus, Ín spite of an increased cel1

nunber, beyond 12 hours of exposure to PRL, cultures no longer responded

rntith increased casein productlon.

Ihe inÈeractÍon bêtlüeen PRL and maÍnnary cel1s is complex. In

viÈro sÈudies of nf.dpregnant mouse maüInary explants demonstrate that

o?RL sËftrul-ates both RNA and caseln stmthesis (1I9,120). The actÍon

of o?RL on RNA synthesis appears to be necessary for the stimulation

of casein productíon since fnhibition of RNA synthesís by actinomycin D

prevenLs casein s)mthesÍs (119), ?rolac tin-induced RNA synthesis occurs

about 3 to 4 hours after adrainistraLion of the hormone, while casein

s)mthesis occurs between I and 10 hours following exPosure Èo PRL (121).

These results suggest that the effect of PRL Ís to lnduce de novo

sJmÈhesl-s of nRNA speciflc for caseln and then, after a lag perlod'

the syfithesls of casein. Hornrever, 1n vlvo, this lag Period Day not
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occur. Rosen and Barket (L22) reported that during normal development

of Èhe rat ma'mary gland, theïe is a r.2-for<t lncrease in casein 
'RNA

molecules per alveoLar celL fron day 5 of pregnancy to day g of
Lactation. llhen measured in a wheat gern ceJ_l-free transl-ation system,

the caseÍn nRNA activities al-so increased thïoughout the same time

intervaL. Thus lt appears thaÈ biologÍcal-ly fnactÍve nRNA r^7ere not

being s)mthesízed during pregnancy and later activated at parturition
or during LacÈation. SiÐÍlar1y Ín the day 14 pseud.opregnant rabbi.t

nannary gland the concentration of caseín nRNA is âbout 100 lines
lor¡er than Ín the lacÈatlng gland (123). HoudebÍne demonatïâted thaË

Ínjection of ?RL r.nto pseudopregnant rabbiÈs was fo11or¿ed by an íncrease

in casein slmthesis and by a paraLLe1 accumul-aÈion of caseÍn nRNA as

early as 6 hours after hormone adnÍnistration (123). In the human

HBL-100 cells, casein synthesis r¿as also stÍnulateil after 6 hours (2

hours plus 4 hour incubatíon r^7i th 3H-leucine) of exposure to hpRL

(Table 5), but it Ís not knon¡n r^rhether the effect of ?RL results from

de novo s¡mËhesÍs of casein nRNA or casein gene expressíon. The

different tÍmes requj.ted for stinulation of casein synthesis may refl-ect

a difference beû,reen the behavior of nanrnary tissue in vítro and in vlvo.
However, another perhaps more important conslderatíon is Èhe varÍation
ín binding kinetics of pRL to the individual tíssue preparatlons.

Recently, R:illena (124) reported that the interaction of pRL with

mouse nanmary explants was rapid and stable. As 1itt1e as 10 seconds

of exposure to oPRL aÈ OoC was required to stlmulate RNA synthesls

durLng a subsequent. 4-hour incubatlon at 37oc. Ttris effect of pRL was

not dÍmlnished by extensive washlng for 2 hours at OoC prior to
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íncubation at 3lo\. further, a relatively 1or.ü concentrâtion of o?RL

(50 ng/a1¡ was employed. These results imply that a sustai¡ìed exposure

of mar.rmary tÍssue to oPRl, is not required for the stimuLatíon of RNA

s)mthesis " I-Ickreveï, it Ís conccded that PRL that has interacted wí t1.r

thê tissues at OoC mây dissociate at 37oC and be avaj-lab1e throughÖut

the 4-hour periôd. Studíes by Shiu and ¡'riesen (9) on the binding of
1t\--"I-oPRL to particuiate membrane fractions of rabbi.t llanfltary tissue

sho\ü thaÉ the díssociation of oPRL from its bínding sites ís negligible

aË 4oC but quickly inct:eases as the temperaËure is raised to 37oC.

Al-so, the assocÍâËion of 125t-opru, to the same membrane fïactions

åppêars to be small at 0oC. Thus Laking Èhese 2 sLudíes (g,IZ4)

together it appears that ä.]-though bínding of radioactÍve pRL to rabbit

manmary lissue prepaïations appea::s to be slíght at OoC, the anount

bound nay provide a sufficient stimulus for RNA synthesj-s as seen in

the mouse maïEoary explants.

3ut it j.s al-so imporlânt to recognize Ëhe discrepancy beLr.rreel1 the

findings of Rill-ema (!24) and Shiu and Friesen (9) concerning the rate

of the horinone--recep tor interacÈion. Rille¡na claÍmed association of

o?Rl- ìüith üannary expl-anf:s within seconds while ShÍu and I'riesen

demonsLraLed Èhat the rate of association and dissociation of 125I-opRL

from marnmary memb::ane fractions was relatively slow requiring hours to

equílibrate. In one siudy (124) only unlabelled o?RL was used and in

Ëhe other (9), bottr unlabelled oPRL and 125r-1"b"11od 
opRL l^rere employed.

It may be possible that the kinetics of hormone bindiilg rtrere different

for the 2 preparat:ions used by Shiu and Friesen since iL Ís conceivabl-e

that the enz)matic iodination employed by these r¡orkers rnay have altered
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the hormone.

In the râbbit mafiüary gJ-and, ínjectíons of 1or"¡ doses of ?RL

(12.5 IU) resulted in enhancement of casein nRNA almost to the same

extent as seen ürith hígh doses (100 IU) but Lhe toLal- cel1u1ar RNA

raras about 3 times lor,,er (123). The effect of these injections \nas

Èo cause a rapíd rise in casein 
'RNA 

concentration which occurred

rrithin a few hours a¡d then became stabilized unLil subsequent

injections produced furEher increases Ín RNA concent::ation. plasma

1eve1s of PRL r^rere relatively high during stimulatíon of RliA synÈhesís

and \,¡ere much lower: during the plateau per:íod. T: e trveen injections. Thus,

unlike mouse mam ary expJ-ants, Ëhe rabbit mammary gland in situ may

require sustâíned exposure to pRL foï stimulation of RNA synthesi.s.

Casein synthesís in mouse manmary explants Trâs not ínc{r.lced by

brief exposures to opRL at OoC r¿hen subsequently incubated ax 3-lol

for 10 hours (124). HoÌ¡ever, control cultures incubated. at 37oC for
10 hours in i-he presence of pRL did synthesize casein. Thus, it seems

that in the explants stímulatÍon of casein s)mthesis requÍres a

sustained exposure Ëo pRL" It is possible that a longer exposure

period to the hormone is necessary for stímulatíon of the ce1l

trå'nslational niachinery. RabbiÈ mamr¡rary tissue ir., ålt, also appears

to require a sustained exposuïe to pRL since as the plasina hormone

1eve1 decreases shortly after injectíon, ít is accornpanied. by a

cessat.ion in caseín synthesis (123). Although the effect of pRL on

casein nRNA productíon anrl casein slmthesis in the rabbit are temporal-ly

closely related, the 2 events in the mouse maTrltrìary explanLs in cullure
do not appear to be siniLarLv related.
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There is some evidence for the hypothesis that the effect of pRL

on RNA and casein s].nthetic pathkrâ]'s is different in mouse mammary

explanËs. ProsLaglandins 82, EZ and FZ sÈimulate RNA synthesis in a

nanner similâr to PRL, but h¿ve no effect on casein synthesis under

the same condiËions (125). Indomethacin, an i'hibÍtor of prostaglandin

biosynthesís, inhibits both RNA and casein synrhesis (125). It appears

thât prostaglandins play a role in casein production but unl_ike RNA

syn¿hesi.s, this process may require other nnediators as weL1. polyamines,

notab3-y spermidine, may also participate in casein synthesis.

Spermicliire levels increase in mouse ÍjarÌü¡ìary explants aîter exposure to

prolactin, insulin and hydrocorLisone (18,126). Thís effect occurs

before casein synthesis begins and casein production j"s abol-íshed if
an inhi-bíLor to polyallline bioslmthesis is added to the cul-lure sysËem

(18). Furthsr, spermidine ín combination \riËh prosËa glandLns BT E2

and I., stimulates caseÍn synthesis in a prolac ti.n-lj_ke manner (127)

Índícating Ëhat this process requÍres both prostaglandins and. poJ-yamines.

As a final ¡.ote, it is suggested that theïe is of course a large

difference bettreen casein slmthesis in mouse manmaïy explants; in situ
rabbit rnarnmary tÍssue; and in human maarnary cells. Not only ate the

ceJ"1 types dífferent but so aïe the i.ncubâtion condj-i:Íons and the

prolactin species employed in the individual- studíes.

_!Lfi.r" elfSg!_9__9.1*Þclt r"a ¡pru r" ono m rt
An injection of bct{ inro young ad.u1t femal.e rats stimulated å

sígnificånt increase in CRD activity in kídney and liver tissue (I,ig. 13).

At 4 hours following the adtÏlir.ris trat ion of hormone, ORD levels rrrere
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lncreased about 58-fofa in the liver and 6-fo1d in the kldney

demonsËratÍng a greater effect of bGH on the J-iver enzyme. These

resuLts are ln keeping wlth those of others (113r128,129) except thaL

the effect of GII on Èhe kídney is reported Èo be greater than that on

the liver (129), However in this study (129) hypophysecronizecl fenale

rats (90 to 100 g) were used and it is possible that under these

condÍ!íons the sensÍËívity of the 2 target. oïgans to GH nay be slightly
altered from that in intact aninals. oRD levels in kLdney and liver
sanpJ-es Ín Èhe same study r.rrere very simllar but in our experience with

intacÈ untreaËed rats (135 g) the values in the kidney were 30-folil

higher than those in Èhe liver. This effect was age*dependent as oRD

levels 1n the kidney Ëlssue of older animals (4OO g¡ were only 3 to 5

tÍmes as gteat as those found in liver tissue.

ORD activÍty in LÍver Èissue Ls also knornm to be age-ïe1ated.

RusselL eË al. (IJ.3) reported thar 1or^1 dose (1 ug/g) inj ecrions of bGH

into mal-e weanLÍng (50 to 60 g) and adult (150 to 200 g) rats produced

a greâÈeï Íncrease in ORD activÍty in h7ean1íngs than in aduLts. IIÍgh

dose (25 ug/g) Ínjectíons on the other hand resuLted in a further

enhancement of ORD acËivlty ín both age groups but there was no longer

any difference bethreen the 2 groups. Thus, in ïat l,Íveï, ORD levels

are dependent on the age of the aniinaL and the amount of hormone

inj ected.

The st.inulation of oRD by GII ís Èíme-dependent. AdminÍstration

of a slngle dose of bcH resuLts ln a marked eLevatíon of ORD acflvity

at 2 hours, whlch reaches a peak at 4 hours and then rapÍdly declines

to basal- l"eve1s by I hours following the fnJection (113,128). Thfs
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phenomenon suggests a rapid turnover rate of ORD. Usiûg cycloheximÍde

to evalua¿e the turnoveï of ORD ín GH-treated rats, Russell et a1,

(113) found a half lífe for ORD declÍne of about 15 mínutes. Thus Ít
is suggested that oRD plays an ímportant regulaËory role in polyamine

bios¡mthes ls.

Prolactjn has also been shor¡n to induce ORD actj.vj-ty in many ïat
tissues (21). Similar to cH-treated anÍmais, oRD activity Ín pR!_

treated rat LÍ\¡er and kidney tÍssues appears to be dependent on time,

hormone dose and age. The âctivíty of liver ancl kidney OR_D in female

rats (42 days o1d) ::eceivíng an íp ilijection of opRL (60 ug/g) seened

to peak at 2,5 houïs followÍng hormone âdmin-istration. pïolactin

sLimr:lated OB.D åclivÍLy in the 2 organs t.o dífferent extents; the

kidney responded to 1oúu'er dose-s of opRL than ¿id the liver: and aÈ all
doses employed, the kidney responded to a much greaËer.extent than díd

ihe liver. The response of ORD in boÈh organs to pRL ¡rras related to
the age of the animal. Generally, the response \,/as greaier in younger

rats with the greatest ORD activity in the 3l to 33 day agê category.

Using older female rats (400 g) r¿e fonnd that an ip injection of

b?RI (10 ug/g) did not induce a sígnificanl- incïease in l-iver and

kidney oRD levels aL 2 hours following honnone aduínistration (Fig.l4A),
IÊ is believed that the rats h/ere too old as Richards (21) reports a

dramatie reduction ín ORD activity ín Lhe 2 organs of anímals betr,reen

33 and 42 days o1d. Also the species of pRL enpl-oyed rnâs bovíne not

ovine and the dose was considerabl_y less than was used by Richards.

liowever, a final consideratÍon is the large varÍance beLween the

individual- ïesponse of each ani¡ual. Figure r4B deno'.strates the extent
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for masking any signiflcant difference

anj.mals and those receiving PRL.
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this discrepancy hras responslble

thaÈ exÍsted between control

In vitro effects of bGH and oPRL on ORD in rat tlssue slices

The in vivo hormone i.njection studies do not shorar Èhat GH or pRL

act directly on rat tissues. To this end, s3-ices of female rat liver

and kidney úrere lncubated with I ug/mJ- of bGH and opRL. The effects

of each hormone vere opposite one another in the same organ. ORD

acÈivíty in Ëhe Liver was slgnificantJ-y stimulated Èo a greater extent

f"n response to GII than to PRt r^hll-e in the kÍdney, pRL exerÈed a more

significant effect on oRD rhan did GH (Fig. 15). The response of oRD

acÈÍvity in the líver to GII Ìüas predictable from the ín vívo injection

study completed earlÍer (fig. f3). T1le effect of pRL on the kidney

¡.ras also expecÈed as Richards (21) reported a greaLer Íncrease in oRD

Levels in this organ after treatment r4ríth PRL, Thus, pRL seems to

exerÈ its in vÍvo effect on ORD through dÍrect interaction liith the

target tíssues.

In vltro effects of oPRl, and bGI{ on ORD ln rabbit tissues

ïn an effort to shoraT that PRL exerted an effect on ORÐ Ín the

rabbÍt namrnary g1and, explants of thts tissue were incubated in Ëhe

presence of o?RL for various intervals of time. Table 6 demonstrates

thaÈ explants ln culture for 5 days in the presence of Ínsulin and

hydrocortisone before exposure to PRL did not exhibit any lncrease ln

ORD activity when exposed to PRL for perlods of up Èo 3 hours. This
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îesult cannot be attrÍbuÈeal to the non-viabiltty of Èhe expLants,

because at 3 hours those explants r¡hi.ch had been pretreated wiËh

ethanol before deterrnining oRD content shor{ed significantly loî'er oRD

levels Ëhan did untreated explants. There are 2 possible reasons for
:

Èhe lack of ?RL effect. FÍrstly, it 1s not kno!¡n lthether l4C-ornithine

is taken up by the manmary explants although ít appears that it nay be

since pretÌeaLment of some expLants htiÈh ethanol reduces the uËil-izat.ion

of this substrate to very Iov levels. SecondJ-y, the incubation period

rnay have been too short for any notlcable effecË to becoúe apparent. In

the mouse maltmary glanil a peak in ORD activiÈy occurs at about 12 hours

after exposure to bPRL (20). The resuLting íncrease in spernÍdine

¡¡hích Ís dependent on the presence of Ínsulín, hydrocortisone and

prolacÈin occurs before the úaximal stimulation of casein synthesis at

48 hours (f8,19). Also, In rabbit marnmary explants exposure to o?RL

for 3 days in the presence of insulÍn and hytlrocortisone rn¡as required

for maxiûum casein production Èo be nanifested. Therefore it woulcl

have been more informat.ive to have extended the íncubâtion Period r^títh

PRL in this study.

A sfin1lar Ëype of experiment raTas attempted us:'.ng rabbit líver

explants and bGH. As seen in TâbLe7, GH did not stimulate oRD activíty

in lÍver explants incubated up Èo 4 days in the presence of the horurone.

PreÈreatnent of some explants rntith ethanol on day 4 before deËeffi1naËion

of ORD content did not signifícantly affect the util-izatfon of Ëhe

l4C-ornithíne substrate. This facÈ suggests thaÈ all explants at. ðay 4

r,rere non-viable. It is not knor¿n hor¿ long liver tissue Îe¡nains vlable

under culÈure condltlons.
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ORD activity in human pleural effusions

Pol-yamine l-evels in the uríûe of patients rvith malignancies are

knoün to be increased above those io healthy patíents (130,131).

Therefore it seemed feasible that m¿llignant ce11s may be producÍng

ihese elevâted 1eve1s of pol,yamines an<i if this r,rere the case, ORD

would almost certainly be ínvolved. To test thís hypothesis, bolh

the pleuraL fluid and the ce11s of a pleuraL effusÍon from a woman

raTith infí1tratíng ducL marutrary caïcinoma were exarnined for oRD activíty.
The oRD level-s ín both sarnples .\,reïe very similar (Tab1e g). Ihe ORD

activities appea.red quíte lorar but !¿ere sígnifi.cantly higher than in
Ëhe eontïo1 samples which had beefl pretreated wi.th TCA. Thís resu]-L

refl-ecls those documented by LipÈon et al. (131) in r¿hích patients

vTith metasl-a.tíc bl:eâst. cancer seeningly hâve less eievated Levels of

urinary polyamínes.

lrc
Binding of ---I-oPRL to rabbit marrrroat:y ce]_ls

Ce11 fractj.ons of manrnary tissue from pl:egnant rabbits are known
1?qto bÍnd *-"I-oPRL and this phenonenon h¿s been r¡el_1 docrmrented (8,9),

Therefore íL seemed possible thât the same marrluary tíssue afteï enz¡rme

trealment would yielC cel1s câpable of bínding pRl-. Horvever, very

little specific bínciing of 125l-opRl: to cells ïesulting fro¡r such

treatmerìt occulred (Table 9) " In comparison, Shj,u and Friesen (9)

reported about 8% specÍfic bindírrg of 125I-opRL Êo rabbit üaÐmâïy

plasma Tnerûbrane fractions after íncubation at 37oC for 2 hours.

Therefore the poor hormone binding to cell digests of rabbit marìmaïy

tissue may have resul-ted fr:om insufflclent cell nunbers or some
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alleratiorì of the ¿rctuâL bÍnding sites"

Table 9 sho\,rs lhat as treai-inent trith coll_agen¿rse continued cell
yield increase-d but thc viabiliry of cel1s r.ra s generally low. Viable

ce11 yield r+as highest in those prepar¿tions exposed to the enzyme

for 2 an.d 1+ hours. In spiie of a greater number of such cells in tl-re

latter preparation less binding occu¡red. Ëven if cell viabiiity is
not a prerequisite for horroone bindÍng, as it does not appeaï to be

from the studies of Shiu et a1. (8,9), it was expected that an íncrease

in binding would accompany the increase in fotal cell yíeld over the

1+*hou-i: incubatio'" period. slnee no süch corïelaiion r¡as evÍdent there

renaíned the possíbility that the celL binding sites may have been

al.Lered duríng incubation \,ri th the enzlnne"

Trèatment with collagenase may have nodifíed the binclíng sj.tes

fol oPRL but this effect r,¿ould be expected to incïea.se Í/Íth tíne. l.his

was noÈ the cäse. Hor,rever,- it musi be noted that 0,1% collagenase was

previously used to digest rabbit Erarrnaïy Lissue for cell c_ulture.

Exposure to this concentration for 2 h.ours resulted in c.ell-s which r¿ere

92 to 98:l viable, The enzyme solulion eæployed. iù the preserLt study

was identical, except ior the addÍtion of 102 rcs, rt is doubtful thai
the presence of ÏCS reduced the vÍabilily of cells (the very ïeason ít
lras added) but ÍË nìâl¡ have inrerfered with horrnone binding" Although

the FCS \,¡as not present in Lhe actuâl assåy mixture, ít is conceívable

that il mey ha\r e- conLj.nued to mask the bind.irrg s j.tes duríng thj_s 2_hour

period or: thêt it mây llâve alLered the binrlj-ng siÈes rend.eriDg them

incapable of intet:acting r./ith oplìL. ln studj-es yet to be discussed,

ít r^¡as found Èiìat as little ås 52 I'CS completely inhibÍted the
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specífic biading of hPRL to human mamary HllL-100 ce1ls.

Bincling of 125l-ho!4ones to hurnan ma¡nìrarv cel-ls

Sludies desigaed to show hor¡none binding to intacÈ human maamary

ce1ls were disappointiag. The first approach ¡ças to incubate 106

viable cells in glass cuLture tubes Ín the presence of l25l-opnl, 
urrd

l25r-tçt¡ for 2 hours at 37oc. rf lZ specific binding is accepted as

the 1o¡¡er i-ini t of sígníficant horrnone bínding, there was no sr:.gnifi-cant

binding of eirher hormone to either HBL-100 cer-ls or celrs from a pleural

effusiorr (Table 10). Iloklarvay et a1. (92) repor:ted about 0.3% specífic
binding of Ëhe non-primate hormonês opRL and bGH to human nlal0måry tumor

tissues and proposed that binding of 3 times thís 1eve1 be considererl

sígnificant. In their sysLem, pLasrna membrane fractions fron normal

breast tíssue bound l-ess t;nan 0.g"Á of 125t-irpru, ,rrd 125I-hcH. 
on1"y 7

of 34 turnor tissue prepaïations had specific binding of 0.9 to 4.L%.

On the other hand Keily et a1. reported that símilar particulåi:e

membrane fraeLions prepared from pregnant ïat mårmary tissue specifically
bor¡nd 2 to 3"A of th. 125I-opRL 

added r¿hile the same preparatÍors of

D}fBA-ínclueed Tat ma'r'ary tumors from 'nats prelreated r,iith pRL specifically
bound 2 to 341l of the 1abe11ed hormone (57). Thus it appears that Lhe

binding of 125I-.?RL ís mu ch l-o¡,¡er in hui¡an norual and ualÍgnant üanmary

Líssues thån in the same tissues of ihe rat.

The second approach to hormone bínding rvas to irlcubaÈe appïoxÍmately

I0o HBL-100 cel1s growíng in culrure dishes wirh 125r-npnr, ,r,d 125I-Ir,"

for vari-ous periods of tiure ât 37oc. After incubâtion for 2 hours, less

than 1"Á specifíc binding of eíther hormone occurred (data not shoi,,n).
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Iro\4'e'Jer, the curture medium contaiteð, 701z FCS and ín order to test the
effect of FCS on hormone binding, about 106 HtsL_lCO cel1s ¡¿ere ineubate.
for 4 hours in the presen". of 125r-r,pRl, 125r_rrr" an. 3 concentrations
of serrrm, Fetal calf serum al¡olished Lhe specific bindíng of hpRL
(FÍg. 164) but had lirr1e effect on rhe specific bind.irig of Ins (tr.íg.168).
This fact suggests that FCS may have maslced the binding sitès, thus
preventing hormone interacLion \,'ith then. However, when FCS was excluded
from the medium and the same experíment described above was repeated,
there was no sÍ.gnificant specific binding of eíthe-r 125r_npnr_ o. l25l_ro"

to the IIBL-100 cells (Fig, i7). Ir is apparent that under these condiiions
there Ís no signifícant bínding of either hor¡none ro HBL_100 ce1ls.

The major críticisn of this L,ork is the inadequacy of the âssay system
iLself' The most ímportanl consíderation here is the extl:eme sensitivitv
of ltBL-100 cells to sma11 changes in pIl and rnedium changes. lhus r¿hen

fres'r medium was added to Lhe culture system just prior to incubatíon with
the hornones, the ce11s roould usually change appearance fron a fl-at and
spreading to a raised and round.ed type. Occasionally many cells would
detach" Alihough these floating cells r¿ere also included ín the assay
it wâs êssumed that they introduced some variability Ínto the system.
A1so, in the ã.bsence of fCS, the cells did not seen as well attached to
the culture dísh surfaee; yet if ICS were included iÈ interfei:ed i,¡i th
hormone binding' hnother point is that ir is difficur-t in such a systenì
to determire any inâctivation of hormone that nây occuï during the
íncubation períod.

Bindfng of l25rJfg.¡¡ggpe!_lo 
11!!100 cel.t fracrions

In an effort to oveïcorÌe so¡re of the problems dÍscussed above and
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to standårdize Lhe hornone bindíng assay procedure, HBL-I00 cells r^¡ere

honogenized and 2 cell fractions were obtained by differential
centrifugaticn' rnstead of viable ce11s in culture, these cel1 fraclions
were used as a source of substrate for hormone binding in an assay

system siüílar- to that descrj-bed by Shi.u et al. (B).

sotl, 125r-hpnl ,r,d 125ï-ros 
bound ro borh rhe 15,000xg (65 ug

protein) and 100,000Xg (30 ,.rg protein) pellet. The specific bindÍng
of Ins was 1Z to both fïactÍons while thaL of pRL was 0.52 (Table 1I).
Holdai{'ay eL aL. (g2) ïeporred less thân 0.9% specific bínding of hpRL

and 0"6 to B.3Z specifÍc bÍnding of Ins to a nornal hunan mamuary

plasma membrane fracLíon åt a compaïåtively hígh quantity of protein
(500 ug). However, 2 ug of unlabelied hormone was employed r¿hereas

onLv 1 ug r¡as used by Holdaway et al.. (92). ldhen different proteÍn
concentrations of the ce11 fractÍons l{rere assayed, bÍndíng ot f251_¡1r¡¡

"rrd 
125I-Irr" to the 100,000Xg preparation r^ias higher than to the 15,000Xg

preparation and an Íncrease in binding accompanied an íncïease in proteín
concentråtion (Îab1e 11). ginding to rhe 15,000xg ce1l fïaction \,fas noË

consisËett and each hormone bound to different concentrai:ions of the
preparatíon, Therefore it appeared thaL i:he 100,000Xg fraction rrrâs

::ícher in terms of the binding sites, This is not surpïÍsing since the

15,000Xg fraction rn¡as a crude preparation consisLing of rrrany ce11

orga'elles whíle the 100,000Xg fraction wâs thought io contâín pr:iurarÍly
microsomal Eaterial. ALthough Ins binding to this latter prepåïa.ËiÕn

was comparativeJ_y high (2.2%) at a 1ow protein concentration (380 ug/nl) 
"

the bÍnding of hPRL was low (0.4"/.).

The consistent 1or{ binding of 125t-hpal cast some doubt on the
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effectiveness of this ttacer ln these hormone binding studies. To

tesf thís effectíveness, Lncreasing concenÈratíons of freshly prepared

tracer r4rere reacted with Èhe 100,000Xg and 15,000Xg fractions at

protein concentrations of 250 ug/nL and 1450 ug/url respectivel-y.

Table 13 shows that lhe most effective concentratÍon of 125l-h?l¿ fot

binding to both fractions was 1021000 cprn. At thís concentration, the

specific bindíng ¡nras símílar for both fractions and the actual- values

were quiÈe close Èo Lhose seen earl-ier in TabLe 11 r¿hen 89,000 cpn of
125f-n"nf, 

was employed. Although Èhese results ra'ere consisÈent there

rías sÈil-l- 1iËtle specifÍc Linding of Ëhe ?RL rracer.

Sirr.u 125t-hctt is known to bínd !re11 to lactogenic sites in the

rabbit mar¡nary plasna nembrane fractj-on (8) it was possible that hGH

nay aLso bind Èo HBL-100 cells. Both hormone tracers r,rrere reacted

¡oith the 15r000Xg ce11 fraction at a proteÍn concefltration of 2250 uglmI.

The specífíc bínding of hGIf was 3il aÍter 4 hours of incübaËion and

increased to 3.5"Å by 12 hours, r¿hÍ1e hPRL bÍnding r.ras less than 0.52

throughout Ëhe incubaLion period (Fie, 18), This resuLt clearly

lndicates that 125I-hGH ís bound to a greater extent Èhan i" 125r-hpnr,.

the specific binttÍng ot 125r-heH .rrd l25t-hpru. ro rabbit mamrary plasma

nenbrane fractions was 247" anð, 47"/134 ug proteÍn respectivel-y. Ihroughout

the course of these hornone.bindtng studÍes, Èhe hPRL tracers usually

bor¡ncl 2 to 6ZllOO to 200 ug protein. In contrast, 125I-o?Rt 
borrnd

approxlmately I6Á/L34 ug protein of the sarne marmary fraction.

These facts and the possibiLtty rhar hcH aûd hPRL nay blnd ro Èhe

same sltes in the HBL-100 cel-l fractlons suggest th.t l25l-hcH i" "
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prefera.ble traceï in horrn¡¡ne binding stuCies. l_igure 19 demonstrates
that the specific binding of 125t_hen 

increases ås tl.!e amount of
protêin of the 15"000Xg fïâction ís increased and begíns fo plateau
at about 100 rig. The specific bJ.nding oi hGll r.+as approximately
zzjrco to 350 ug protein. rn the sarûe range of protein concentration
Èhe bindÍng of hpRt_ was only about 0,52 (Tables 11, 12 and 13).

UnfortunaLely, three subsequenÈ e:rpêïiments invol,ving l25r_fra"

and the 15,000Xg ce11 fractíon all failed. Since 3 dÍfferent hormone

tracer pl:eparalions ü7ere tested againsL the same ce11 preparalion and
sínce Lhe hGH tracers all bound Ìùel1 Èo rabbit ¡narnn¿ry prepârations,
it is suggesied that the ce11 fïâctíons r,rere responsible for the
unsuccessful attempts. However, all cel1 fraclions r,rere prepared by
a. standârd procedure and stoïed at _20oC before use. The preparations
employed in Lhese 3 experÍments reæaíned in sËoïage for the same period
of ti¡ìe as those used in the successful sLudies described above. IÈ
seeüs that fresh preparations mây offe:: the best resurLs büt thís î¡as
not ati:empted,

Possible significance of thes3 stúdies

AltÌìough t1Ìe purpose of these studies was Èo prcvÍde evíde¡ree for
a prol-actin recêplor in hr:¡nan mammâry ce11s Lhere was litrle more than
a lìint of thj-s. The binding stud.ies appeared most promísing because

of the success \,'íth the pïolactin ïeceptor in the rabbiL må¡nnåry.

However, human naromary tissue appears to biud small anounts of 125l_1-rpn¡,

and the sensitivity of the assay system may not be ådequate foï these
studies, On tbe other hand there uay be few binding sites availâble in
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these cells in r,¡hÍ ch case, the J_orv bi.nding of labelled hpRL may

represent rphysiological_' bínding rvhich is sufficient to initiate
some cellular event. Tìrís is the key tô the whole issue, a system

is required in which Lhe actual binding of a hormore as well as ii:s

effect on netabolic end-poinls can be examined togel-her,

Culture techniques allorn' for such studies. Maffmry explanf:s thâL

can be maintained in defined media for shoït inteïva1s are ideal buL

in the case of the hu¡uan bi_opsy soecÍmens are rarely aval._l,able ín

large nunrbers at any one Lime and aïe not al,ways Laken from the sane

part of: Lhe breäsl. ïl¡erefore Litese l-issuÈs cânnot bè used to

establísh a standardÍzed system in ¡,¡hich various hormone var:íables

can be investigated" Pleural effusions are a gcod sourc-e of single

cel,1s buL they consisË of ma1ígnant ce1ls as Ì,/e11 as many oLher

conLåminating ce11 types, r¿hich are el-imínated in some cases by long_

term cultu::e. These cel"l l_ines do provj-de a homogeneotrs source of

malignanË breasù ce1ls. Another ce11 line derived from ¡nilk samples

of Lhe healthy lactatiirg breast pïovides a souïce of tno::¡ralr breast

ceLi-s" The long-terrn cultuïe of 'nor-r¡alr and malignant cell.s of the

human breast iherefore consti.tutes a syste in r,¡hich the hormone

bÍndin.g and various modes of hormone aci:íon can be sysÈe atÍcally
studíed and compaled.

l'he sÈudíes presented here represenÈ an attempt of this nature

ernploying câsein s)mthesis and ornithi-ne decarboxylase acLivity as

metabolic end*points for determining the effect of pRl, on human

rnammary cells. Neither: rnethocì yielded mueh iuforüatíon. These

techniques r,¡orked r+e1l with animal tissues but. it becåme í-ncreasj.ngly
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evident that the human siËuation vas nuch mo::e complex. Therefore

it rnay be esseûtÍal to sLar! off such studies using well_known

biocheuical events shar:ed by all ce11s such as nucleotide bios¡rnlhesis.
Bíncling of 125Ï-hor*ones 

rlras enployed Ín an atteinpt to locâLe and

perllaps quanrítare the prolâctin binding sire, Thís type of stud.y

allor¿ed the use of a stândardized preparaËÍon of cells but díd not
provide rnuch insíght except that 125r-hrni, binds in smalr amounts to
human breast cells. It is not known if the enz)¡matÍc iodinatj.on
procedure souehow ¡lodifies the hormone so as to a1Èer its activity
ín binding to the celJ pr:eparations. No studies have explored the

possibility that l-abelled anrl unlabell-ed hormones have different
kinelics of b inding.
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SU¡{MARY

AtLempts ai: establ ishing cultures of rabbit and human maümary

cells were made ín an effort Lo províde a system ín which the effect

of ?RL on caseín synthesis and ornithine decarboxylase activity

coufd l¡e studíed al,ong with the binding ot 125t-hpni,. 
These 3 sources

of data \rere to provide evidence for a prolactín receptor in human

breåst cel1s. The 2 biochemÍca1 end-poínts provêd dj-sappointing,

vhil-e the binding of h?RL n¡as very 1ow. If a receptor for PRL ís

preseni: in these cell-s it is apparenl- tbzLt they are few ín number.
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